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80lHO or THIOE GH­
TING M�NY IN�UlRIES
NOBODY SPARED
Kidney Troules Attack States­
boro Men and Women.
Old and YoungSince the Boara of Trade adop- Kidney ills seize young nnd old,ted judge W, H. Oones data on Often come wibh little wurnlug,
Bulloch Oonnty agricultural Ohilct,·.,11 suffer III their earty
"
I early yelll's-records and put It In phamp et Can't control the kidney sec re-form for distribution which has tlons,
been sytematically done and fOI'1 Girls ure languid, nervous, suffurlowcd up in ccrrespondence, up. pnm ,wards of two dozen Inquiries have \rkomen WOf"Y, can't do duily. I' f h . f WOI' , �------.-- --1been receiver 101' urt er In orma- 1 ,'[en have lameund nob ing backs.,tlon along specific linea of various Jf YOIl nave uny Iuruis of kiduey For Sale, For R.n', LostIndustries aud farming opportun- ills- and Found, Rooms andItie•. Information has been souaht You must rench tbe cause-the
Board,H.,p Wan'.d ••on the feasibility of a !:en�1'II1 pub. kidneys. _.DORn's �Idney Pills are forlIc warehouse, and an axe and "eak kidneys-garden tool handle Iaetorv, and Have brought relief to I:ltateswhellt snpplv resources sufficient boro people.
to justify the building of a large Satateshoro tesimony proves it.
• IIrlst mill and this IS indicative of Mrs. Horace Wat,'rs, 91 East
.
'
. MUlu street" Statesboro, says: "Ia growmg confidence ID the future
have given Dourr's Kidney Pills toof Bulloch county and Ii general o:,e of mv sous who had heen both- M' 'd To buy-25 oruOlld�e..' I'" kiduev i I' hildb d
I
an. of IlIu� with rmnrove-optlmlstle tona t lat IS rueouraginz. ered by I ney II S srnce e I 00. .
ments, J. r. Fields,He had very little coutrol over the Sloteaboro. Go. 8.ln.2t.o
.
I.
kidney secreuons and itwas II cou-
All whe have lanc to sett
For regular action of the bo.we s'. stunt source of annoyance b?tb to Wan'ed to plaue it with me Inreasy natural movements, relief 01 him lind to me. Doau's Kidney lor Inll sales. J. P.oonstlpation, try Doau's Regulcts Pills strengthened his kidneys and . 8.!U.2t.c25c at all stores. Adv. mude him �trongel'."
Price 500 at ali dealers. Don't
si m ply ask for a kidney reruedy­
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same
Ihat M,·s. Waters recommends.





of the Union Meeting to Oouveue
with the Lawrence Baptist
Ohurch. beginning on Friday
before the Fifth Sunday ill
August, 101.5.
FR�NKliN DR�G CO.
FlidllY 11 o'clock a.m., SHmon
by Rev. II'. D. Horton.
Adjourn to l:!lU p, m,
Organize.
l.t subject: Bible teachings Oil
l\Iissious-S. A. McDani�1 and
W. O. Parkel·.
Despite the fllct tbat in the face
of one rainy dllY and a certail
amount o( skepticism of some re
gardin!: the merit o( the goods
offered so freely in tbe prominent
aclvertisiog for tbe sala held. last
Thursday, FI'id�y and SatUl'dav a
most satisfactory business was
done; as II matter of fact severa
lines were completely sold OilSaturday, 9 o'clock a. m., devu,. making it necessary to telegraphtlonlll services led by 011.1'1 Anuer. lor rush ordel's to be sent on foIon.
trade supplies this week. No3rd subject' The Doctrine of
doubt but thata repitition of sucbElection as taugnt In the Bible-
a sale would tax the capacity 0A. R Ri�hllrdsou lind W. D. the store.
2nd subject: The Old Testament
Ivstem of Tithine'; is it biuding on
new Testament Ohristians!-P. O.




4th subject: The Bible on
Drunkenness and Profanity-A.
M. Kitchens and - Avery.






It's 160 years old; but that Isn'
how.
It has long been the best; buthat isn't ho ....
It has been developed by us
and study, by stndy and n�cj tha
is how; and approved by exper
ence many yearsj that's how.
It oommend. itself by long last
ing and small paint·costj not chea
by the gallon, but cheap hy th
job and cheaptly the year and te
year., cheap by the lifetime.
That's how.
A. J. Franklin sells it.
AFTERNOON
11th subjecl., The Spirilual ben·
ellts to be received from the Sun.
day school-W. O. Parker and lll.
Benton.
SU�DAY MOR�ING.
9:80 o'clock, devotional services
-J. H. Bradley.
6th. sul>ject: State Missiobs­
W. O. Parker aDd othefs.
11 o'clock, Mi�sionarl' Mermon by
Rev. S. A. McD.niel
Those who cume by. rl,i1 will
please send their name� 10 H. W,
Burke or J. N. Sttrliog, Pembroke
G •.
Have You Land to Sell?
I thiuk chances to sell yon
laud is going to be good this lal
so come to see me now and Ilive m
the chanae to look up II purchase
�·10 2t c J. F. Fields
H. W. BURKE,
Chairman Committee
J. �UHDON BliTCH STONE'S CAKE,Just for Wholesome Goodues
sake Try Stone's. "Gulden SuRecovers From an Attack heam" Oake-Beats tbose Mnth
of Fever lls"d to mllke.-IOc. at MaRTI
Mr, J. G"rdon Blitch who ha. BIWS: ONLY.
beeu confilled to hi" home for ------
some time in the KI'iP of malarial
fever was being coal(rlltlliated by
his legion of· fdends Tuesday 011
his recovery, and once more gra�p.
10j( the rei os of hiR 'varied !,usines.
luterests. Mr. Blitch is oue 01
tbe earuest workers in tberecelltly
or�aoizeu Boal'd 'of Trade beiug
chair mao of the New Industries
Department, and _everal sulljects
Bre waiting bis uttention.
snTESB�RO B�ll THM
Wins over Green's Nebrask
Indians
In a botly cootestedglllne Thn
dllv bet,veen the bome team a
Greens Tmvdiug Nebl'aska Indi
Ball Team, the local boys carri
off the booors to the tune of 2 0
. a ni.ne'inning game Dlayed befoI WORD FOR MOTHERS the largest attendance of the. sea, 00. Ohlf Br""neo, the pltehIt I. 8 gyave mistake for mothers to-bel. .leet their aches and pain. and auJIer In ,for the home team pltcbed an e
!,!::":;.j��e�n�l',��·.ct;s \il��Onic sick- ,cellent game strikin� o�t twel11 your work is tiring; if your nerve..r. of the Indlaos and aliowlDg th..citable; il you leel languid, weary or ooly ,three small hit,s. No tilltpr••sed. you sboul� know that Sc;ott's.. 'd I d'llmul.ion overcomes Just ,uch conditions. I d ulI"g the game dl tbe n IIt po,se88e. in concentrated lorm the get past second base. Fully tWf7 elementa to invigorate the blood, h d I '"engtben the tissues, nourish the nerve. t OUsan peop e "ere ·mas
ud build strengtb. around the diamolld and gave g
-






One Cent a Word
(nAdvance.
Mlnlmllm Char". 15 cts •
Rngftguments tn doWan'.d Dr••smakmg, Sham-
POOIll2'. Factal Mn!ilsn�eand Msniourln!:. A JlJl mtl:r'l'llts made
for rfshluntiRI work by the hour.
Prtcos reasonnb!e. 'Phone HI or oall


































































I <UlII sell you r 18ud for
you if you Will list it
with me early. J F.
8-19,2t·o
'.d
Wnlioh fob with small
chip lIinlnond 011 one
side and "J. B. M." 011




cot t 0 U piokillg
sheets. !.!fi cent, .lei'
casli P. O. B. �n""nllah. SIl.
e Hnrmoll, J 1�1 Buy St. Eltst,
nllll, Gil. -7.21J.4L-O
Lot of good yeJlew pine
Sale or o\'press shini!'les.
Best Qilithty 1111'1 right,




Rent nished rooms to renti.
Nice. Iftrgp.J'runt rooms
hed or unr1lrnlshed with bath
ocJafions call bt! tillcJ at, reilSOTl­
erRl.'; ut 10 :;Il\,/tllnah Ave.
Everybudy to know that
nt.d '"1 ad in the NEWS w,11
bring results. For Sulu,
ent, Lost, StrAyed or Stolen enn
P YOU. 'I'RY IT.
Old papers in any quaTl­
Sal. tity at the ::ltateahero
New. Omoe, 42 East
Street.
Legal blanks, Rent Oon­
Sal. Oontraot. Share Crop
bla,ka u the NEWS 01'-
2 Eaat Main.
EUREKA CEMETERY
be Decorated lind Have, a
IGeneral Cleaning
ose interested are cordially Ited to Join in assistinr to clpanredecorate the Eur�ka cema- I
on next Wednesday, A.ugnst I' when, duriog the day, ae group of people will lend' a.





l'Y News wants ads.
Excursion one
-TO-
. -_ Yariet�TY BEEI STORE
AVG. 25,




























Will Save You 40;/0 1.
on Your Tires ' i
A Great 'TIre Proposition
OACRIFICE
tlALE
Must M:-tkp. Room fot'
our F,tll ::stock
. TO introduce our lu.rantted qualit, automobile ..d motorcycle air" aDd.iuaI lube. into ),our countr,' w. bale cut out .. lIdillributor,' ••pea•• lad pro6. u4will .eU to the lutomobi e aad moloJe,de owaer direct at prices aeYer beforeoffered and under conditionl which 110 ODe en question II belDl lhe lDott liberal.ope•••d .bo•• bo••d. W. will.hip_ C. O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSITand SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. o. whe•••emi"•••• U. full o••om1'oaie,••derlo. Iwo o. mo•• Ii••.; w. wiU PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONCHARCES AND ACREE Ih.,. il .pOD o"i.. 1 ollir•• or lube.. th9 Ir. IlOteDtirel, ntial,dor,. to PI, ,U cha'iel lad l.,omptl, '.(lIad DlOII.,. Tbia ear..ordinar, oller ud tb. pric." b••ewid, quolc ,ar. lubject to ChaD,. witl.o..t DOtice. '
A.,oIDo ..n. (;a I..or 1'11 .
1'IaI. T...d No.·SkId Gn. Tubooa •. 1I5 a •.n I '.8.•.80 ".aa I.".'.lI. '.00 '.10'.'76 8.50 •. 1118.00 8.'711 1.208,50 10,25 a.sol8.'76 1I.'rII •. 11011 .•0 111,110 lI.80Ill.eo 1'.'75 2 . .,0llI.lI5 n.aa 2.8012.60 1S.50 •. 85".00 1 •. 36 '.1018.ao U.50 '.10la.76 16.00 '.8014.00 .6.110 ' .•0
1::::: lUg· ::U
IT.OO '8.50 •.00
18.00 20.50 •. 10
I::�g . ��:r.:. gg110.50 as ,00 •. 8018,50 28.50 •. 00.7.00 '11.50 •. 9112'7' .&0 80.00 5,00
82.00 8•. 00 5.25
82.50 85.00 11.50
1I010re)'el. l: D4 btD.r 1'11 .
Size Rim Culnl Gn, Tuboo Red 1'1rhoe1I8SllS DB '4.75 11.25 '1 .•0a8.2. CC 5.50 1·35 1.502 .2 DB 11.110 1.85 1,11028.a CG 6.80 I.U 1.811III onIeri•• ".,. "bether ClIDcber. Q. D. ClIDcher or SlrIlaht Sido lira me .........







































































To Rediscount Cotton Loans By Great Britain and France
t'ome Relief Measure is
Promised', However
London, A UI! 21 -Ootton has
THIT SUM Will BE PlACEO been declared contraband by Great" Brtt.aln, uccording to a statcmp.nt
Issued by the foreign oftiee this af·If Needed in Southern Feder- ternoou.
al Reserve Banks for The statement declares tbat tbe
Loans' at Six
Per Cent
Wushiugton, D.O., An'!. 23.­
Treasury oftlcinls tonight made
public an ancouncemeut by Secre­
tary MCAdoo thllt in view of the
aUles putting cotton 011 the contra
band list be would, if it became
necessllry, depo�it �30,OO(),000 or
more ill gold in the ferleral reserve
banks in Atlanta. Dallas and
Richmonrl for the purpose of ena,
blillg the resorve banks to redis·
count Joans 011 cotton secured by
warehou�e rcceipts made by nat;nn­
al bani,s I�nd state banksbelolll(ill�
to the fedcral reserve s.vste'n.
The �olrj wOllld be deposited
temporarily at least" without In,
terest, clllIl·ge. It wa. explained
that if it appeared that tb� ohject
could be aCC11lllJlisbed witb gl'6nter
efficiency thereby, the deposits
would he moue directly with na·
tional blinks agreeing to lend the
mOlley nn cotlon at a mte not to
exceed 6 pel' cen t'.
Seeretarv �lcAdoo anthoriz�d
the aonouncement from his sum­
mer home lit North Haven" Mlliue.
It Cllmp, 'at the close of a day of
speCUlation in official circles as to
tbe.notare of steps which the en'
tente powers hava indicated they
will tul'e to uphold the cotton
market in the face �f their contra'
band order.
"In the exercise of the discre·
tlon gll'en to bim by law," read
the treasury statement, "Secretary
McAd,'o said that the 1I0vernnent
will, for the tim�, being charge no
Inter�Bt on these d�posits in fed.
'eral reserve banks; that this action
Is jnstified by the unusual sltna'
tlon resDecting cottou caused by
the European war; that he consid·
ers it his duty to use every avail·
ablij means in his power to h�lp
tb. cot ton producer of ·the Sou th
under t,he circnmstaneesj that it is
a matter of economic importa�ee to
the ent.im nation that those who
have produced the cotton CI·Op
sball have a fall' opportnnity to
dispn'e nf it gradnnliy ILnd in an
ord .... ly manner so they may not
be forced throngh inability to mar·
ket tbeir cotton gradually, to sell
It at .ncriti�e prices.
"The Secretary said that one of
bis chief objents was to CI'eate a
basi" for such enlarged credit ill
the South that the banks will have
ample resonrCAS to extend to pro·
dncers snch IIccommodlltions tha�
thcy will be "ble to carry cotton in
warehouses for II reasonllble IAngth
of time until it C�ll be mlll'keted ad·
" vAntageonsly. In order to accom­
y pli.h thiS be said that tb� national
.� and state banks which are memo
bel'S of the federal reserve 'system
,should make loans 011 cotton ware·
.OlISC recci pts at 6 perce� t, espe·
:!illlly If they arc able to rediscount
cotton paper at the fedeml reserve
banles lit a moch 10IYel' rate than
6 por cent., that the credit re­
sources of �be tlanks of the COli II try
are IIreater tbao.ever befol'e io onr
history and th,\t there .is no renson
l. why the banks should uot, in co-
1'). opemtion wi�h the merchj}nt-� of
() the South. help the cotton pro·
'IIi dnccrs with loans at low nltes in
'\ the present peculinr 'Itlllltion. '
"The fedeml reserve borm1 had
B right, the S�cretary said, to de·
government proposes to iuitiate
measures to relieve the depression
wbicb migbt temporarily disturb
the cotton ma.,·ket because of the
contraband order
It was learned npon inquiry at
the foreigu oflice that the French
government will issue II siruilar
notice early toIOOI'l'�\V.
The announcelOent folloll's:
"His )[ojest.\"S J;:overnment hilS
declared cotton absolute coal.l'll'
hand. While tbe circnmsLallces
might hllve jnstified such ao action
at an earlier periocl, His Mlljesty's
gnvcrQment is gllld to think that
10c,,1 conditioos of American inter­
ests likely to be afrecteti are more
fllvorahle for such a st�p thnn they
were a yen,r ago, Ilod. ll\oreover,
Bis MAjl�S'Y's �O\'el'lIlDelltcontem'
plates meaSlIl'P.S to reiif've, as far as
possi'hl�, uny ubrlormal dep"es ion
whic�, might tempomrily disturb
toarket conditions."
Statesboro, Georllia, Thursday, August 26, 1916,
SWARM!NG








(By JUhQ L. Balderston ill Sav.n. slon of Assemblv
uah Morning News) A petltlo� is being freely clrcu •Rotterdam, Aug, 15.--Tbe lit luted 'IUnong St'lltesboro citlzeustern ,t hy Englund to prevent eot- and is readily signed calling uponton of the 1014 arop from entering Governor Harris to include theGerm"ny was II drsastrlous fall II 1'1' prohibttiou bills lu thl' subjectsBec ruse gnglund kept her own for consideration during the forth.mills open lind failed to keep from coming exLra session of 'heher euemies the rRW material for legislature. Tbe Governor is beinghigh explosives, the cotton grow- Importuned by the "For's and the
ers of tile southern states were Agins" in no uncertain way. eacb r88v�d from the ruin which seemed stde with the claim. pointedlyto t'lrpnten thcm after WBr broke pointed out to him.
out. Dugland is DOW preparing --------
to make cotton absolute contra- count for a bnle of cotton, and nnban I and to taka suqh measures this basis Germany fires 1,660against Holi""d aud ,the other bales of cotton II day from her,tfg neutriul Nortb sca countn�s as artilieryalollc. This amOUlllS to\- - '!(J_B:< 'i$ _ will Ill'p\'cnt one metric too of I'&W slightly mnl'e tban 400 tons. It is.:y ..r�..b-, ,� cottJn frornelltcring GermllllY "eXL not so ea.� to estimate the millions,p' " # winter aud s Ill'i "I:. Last witHel' u)' cBrtl'i"ge� expended daily, but.....c:;;.��"'\. and Id.t �pr;lIg lit least 500,OU(I the total cotton tired It'om ma'-N. Y. 1],,,,101. metdc to'n, of I'ILW cotton were im· chino guns ana I'illcs is nnt less,pOl'ted by Germanv. and is prohably 1000'e, thlln that'rbis article contaills matedal lireti. from cantlon. So wc lIet aOhathalll County OommissiolH 1';. compiled ill EII�I"nd, in Gel'lL",n),. fi�lll'c �f uOt less than 800 tons of
All the talks were replet.e with wbere tbe vital need for cotton "" cottou II day shnt ofl' by Germanthe OCI'II\'"lont ill modero WILl' 01 armies Hilaria Belloc, wboJ'okes, incidents aod actual expel" . I .�Ull powder in torUler strug!: es I!. would not be likely to bc over.ieoces, that related to the impol·t· fl'iLII�I�' ailmittedj ill Holh"lu conservative in his estimatc.•aysance of good ,,"ails. Mr. Solomon thl'ungh which ill deVIOUS ways he Lhiuks 1,001) tons would beio his ""fter dinner" talk urged has criclded much of tbe prcciou' nMrer the rual'k.the people of Eflingham to pled�e cOUlmouit)', nOli' WOI·t� more to Germany, producing no cottoul1)ouey fOI' the purpose of p.mploy· th" Ccuff'al ElIl'Opelln t:_mpil'es thau and having pl'epared in advaneetng a road expert wbo would COID� eOPller or wheat or eveu gold. for war stored -!.. certalo rescrvehel'e and inSlruct the road force 'rhe ituation from the point of to make sure she would not. bebow to build roads with sand alJd vip.w of England will be consider· cauilht _hort. lIut she did 1I0t ex.Guyton, Ga., Aug. 25.-Guytoo clay. He promised that Chathllm cd tifFt" uecause I must emphasize pect a war of It I'ear or more. Herwould share ill this expense it }Jf· what is nerfcctly cl"al' in London calculations weru based on victoryfiogham would �et a road e:tDefl, but probably imperlectlV under within lUX or eight montbs.for a month or so. stood across the water, that the Furthermore the Immensp. expen.AmoQg tbose who came from amount IIfconsideratlon--and con- d,tlIr" of shells under the new coo.Statesboro and other points iu sirleration in this case Oleans hard ditions ot trench warfllre tonkBulloch county were W. H. Ooue, cash-received by tbe South fol'
Ordinary; J. �1. Hendrix, member the 1015 cotton crop depends en.of the road commissionel'lj Messrij. tirely on the attitude In the 1m.
J. A. McDougald, W. H. Simmo,,;, m-dillte future of the United States
th dele. M. E. Grimes, A. M. Deal. Dr. F. towards the English embargo.Reports were made bye. F. Floyd, B L. Robertsoil, W. England will -make whatevergates from the various conntlls \1'. Wright, John 8. Wright, P. concessinns to the United Statesr.epresented. T Brannen, T. J. Denmark, J. J cotton growen she is forced toJudge W. W. Larsen preSided Parrish and other citizens. make. I have b.en told privatelynver tbe meeting and R. Y. Beck· Indications 01 the "reat amount that the government has alreadyham WBS elected secretary. \Y. H. of iuterest being manitested in tbe uccidcd to pay any sum neces"aryOune, ordinarv of Bulioch county ,Dixie Highway and the fact that to quiet the American producersand member of the board of county at least three counties are workiug when the real emhargoon tbe1915strenuously to brilll1 it their way crop. to which the embargo on thewere given at·the meeting of the 1014 crop was a joke, comes intoDixie Highway boosters at Guy. ,!tl'ect. But }l)llgland will pay noton.
more than she ha, to pay, andBnlloch eouoty. accJrcling to " that is why'it behooves the Southsp"ecb made bv Judge Calle 01 to howl, loud and long. If Wasb.Statesboro, has 83R,000 to SPdIJd ;1J�t)U heeds that howl it will be
on its r"ads for tbis year, of which beeded In London., The extremeamount $2,500 is IImilable for Lbe le"gth which Eugland will ","constl'UcLion of the t.ridge acros, "ext WiU�AI', in my opioion, willtbe Ogcechee at GuytolJ. Since lJe to p'ly about $150,000.000 forGoy ton has raised its share, BS 'Lbe cottnn whicb undor normalOhatham county hkS done, also, condition,� would be imported intosaid Judge Cone. tbe contract for Gel'm�uy and Austria and agreethe buildIng of tbis bridge will be to keep that cotion stol'ed untill('t 01, tbe tlrs� �londny In S�ptem. after the war so that the normaluer. Before the bddge is com· purchases of British Manufactur.pleted Bullocb county will bave ers from America will not be af.it, I'oad to the bridge. fected by tbe deal. But beforeIt was also Sbll ted that Elling. snch a SUIIl is paid over, the veryham county bas it- road gaog at heavens will remun!lwrth appealswork 011 thc road from Guyton to from ,John Bull to nauds aCl'oss.the bl'idge aud that by the time the-sea blood'ls-thicker.than.w".thc bl'idge is complcted the road terfriendsbip, and with groans andwill be in first class condition.
Onll' olle coullty desired
cbange in the ronte, this b�ing
Emanuel. 10" talk made, ODe
of ils rel)l'esentntives stated thllt
been built years and J'�ars IIgo It wuuld tie pl'el'erllble if the road
Rev. O. M. LedbAtter dolil'ered i"slelld of comiug 1'1'010 Dublin
throngh Swaiosboro to Statesboro
were to COOle 11'000 I.ouisville to
to Swainshoro.
An oxcolle"t bal'becue was pl'O'
vided by the women of Guyton.
The mect;,,:,: adjourned at2 o'clock
ill order that the feast might be
Ooljoyed. 'l'he session was resnm·
euat 3 o'clock aud eonoludeu at
�[RM�N� M�ST
ijmT IN � MONTHS
��� GOOD RO�OS
[NTH�SI�STS
The declaraliou is effective from
r.Ready to Build Bridge 'Jon-taduy.
A royal pI oclamaLion converning
the RCLiou was publi�hed in a sup·
plement of tbe Londou Gazette
issned tonight. It is very brief.
A.fter a prMmble citing previous
proclamations concerning CJntra·
band, It says:
·'Now. therefor�, we do herebv
declare, by and with th� advice of
onr privy conncil, that during the
contiuuance of the war. or until
we do give fur,her public notice,
tbe following articles will be treat·
ed as ..bsolute contraband in addi­
tion to those s�t out in our royal
proclamations Illoremen tioned:
,"Raw cotton, cotton linters, cot·
ton waste and cotton yar;;.
"And we dn hereby further de·
cla.re that this, our royal proclama .
tion, sball take effect from I,he dati;
of its publication iu the London
Gazette"
The proclamatiou was .signed
ycsterday by King George.
termiue the'rate ot illtereRt which
tbe federal reserve ban ks can
charge member bank, on notes or
loans secured by insllred Bnd ware·
housed cotton rediscol1uted with
federal reserve bauks. He has
beeD unaple to consult bis col.
leagues of tbe federal reserve boaril
on account 01' his abs,ence from
Wa�hingtoo, but feels coufideot o(
their co-operation in every reason·
able way.
"Mr. McAdoo said. however,
that should it allpel�r I bat the ob­
ject ill view conlcl be Ilccomplished
w itb �rellter effiCiency to the cot.
tou producers. the m�rchants !lnd
blluks of the Sonth by dcpositin!!,
�overnment fund, in tbe natioual
banks direct, illstead of the federal
reserve Dank" 'he would take thnt
course and milk" deposils in sucb
nabinnal bauks liS wOllld give hirn
the assurance that the money s'o
deposited or the cl'edi t based there·
011 wnuld be loaned 011 cotton in.
sured or warehoused nud lit, a rate
01' interest not to �xceed G pel'
cent.
"The SecretRry declared that he
belie"ed that there wus 00 nccll,inn
I'llI' ahmn about the futurc of cot,
ton and I,bat if the b"nlcel'� und
merchants would cn,.oprmle with
each other and with the cotton
p"odneel's of the South in II spi"it
of patriot,ism lind Il mutual regard
1'01' each otbel·ls welfare the situa·
tion would be handled witb hl11lll,Y
I'esults t� all coucel'IIed, He ex·
pressed the earnest ope thut this
would be done."
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was host to fully five bundred peo.
pie, including large delegations
from Savannah, Dublin, States·
boro and road commislioners from
Ohatham, Lauren�, Bullnch and
EfIingham counties, when the
Dixie Highway AssociatIon met
here teday.
commiSSioners, reported the pro­
gress 01 the Dixie Htgb way move­
ment in that couuty. Judge Lar.
sen made the report for Laurens
county. M8y�r John D. Kight of
Guyton reported for the Efliogham
committee the proaress of the road
work from the site- of the new steel
bridge to the Chatham county linc
through Guyton and Spl·ingfi�ld.
A. W. Solomon. of Savannah, a
member ot Chal,ham's road com·
missioners, spoke (or Savannah
and plcdged the co·optration of
Ohatham county people 10 the
bridge project over the Ogeechee
river. Otller sbort talks "'er('
made by Oommiss'iouel's H. C. £1
kius and J. A. Hodges, of Effing­
hllm, who pledged that the coullty
would m�in.taill t·he Dixi� B igh
wa,y when it is once established.
A. M. Deal, of Statesboro, Illso
spo.!<e at length on the'advBntages
and t�e )Jl'osperity that would IlC
crue to :Eft111gham Rnd Bulloch
counties wben the new steel bridgp
is completed ovel' tbe river. He
lumet',ted the fRCt tba� It had not
the "dd"ess of welcome, and tilc
response wllS made by Judge IV,
W. J_llrsrn,' of Dublin. Both
speakers made short boosl,iug
speeches on good roads and theil'
valne to the f,... mel· and thosc liv·
ing ill the I'lll'al oistl'icts. Other
silort talks were mactc by W. G .
Sutlil'e uud Jacob Gllzan,.or da·
I'ah, anu A. 'V. Solomon of lDe
Germany, Ilk� everybody elsp, hy
8ulprise. Sbe was abl., however
to Import lIS much of the lIi14 cot.
tou crop a� usual, dnrlnlf the pasl
winter and, apr,iuK'. througb the
snrronndlng miutral countrIes.
This will be proved later by pi­
ficlal statlstles. A very large part,
of the liOO,OOO tons, Imported 'has
!Jt,en used for making �xplnsives,
the' great German cotton mills
which normally operate 0,800,000
spindles having curtailed tbelr
consnmption lit first by one·half,
and more reliently by two·thlrds.
The flgureo given in this article
will have served t,heir pnrpose
if they make it clear in America
why Great Britain considers her·
self forced to make absolutely
certain that no cotton of the crop
of 1915 reacbes her enemies.
When the war began, most people,
Including most ollicials, did not
think it was gllillg to bea long oue,
and the aver�ge ]�oglishman if .be
thought about cotton at all thought
that Germany bad euough stored
up to last hel' for th� duratiou of
the confhct. It wa.q six months
before people began' to 'Dgitate for
a cotton embargo that sbould be
really effective. Now they are,
going to get it.
England's maximum concession
to the Uuiter! States will be the
purchase of thRt pari, of the 19L5
cott.on crop ..hich usullily goes tn"os·
liermany and Austl'ia, with thethe
understanding that 110 more cnttouGer.
may be supplied to Hulland, Den.mllllS aud Anstriaus are .hootill� ma�k, N�l'way IItl(l Sweden thaI}""IlY ou the battlefields. The
those countries Ilscd the yeILr be.COttOIl used by the allies rloes not
fore war heg"n, which onlymatte,r, because thell' supply is un· amounted to a li�tl� more thanlimited. Two hundred and fifty
60,000 bale�. This would CORt,thOllSBllll shells II day on the
England ahollt $100,000,000 at tell"vera�e are fired by the Germans
ceuts II DOllnel, the price mostand Austl'ia'ls, 011 all fronts ac ...
g�tlel'a,l1y mentiolHH'i .::\.n agree­cording t,o calculations made by mont \Yollid be made not to sell
David Lloyd George, British min·
1
th� cotton until lifter th� war, soistel' of Illunitions, 'l'ILking big tha� the gil,lllutic tl'allsactl?n woul.�and little C"Ullnll tu,�"tb�r, it may not "Ifect the marlwt prIce thiS
be estitpated that 150 sbots ac" yC>lr.
tbl'eats.
Now from these facts it is
sible rOllehly to calcllillte




LEADERS OPPOSE II OUR PUBLIC FORUM I PEACE TALK MAYDIRECT ELECTIONS
On c��p��t�:���kotlng Plan
•
I BRING RESULTSPresidential Primary Law Like· I
Iy to Be Opposed by Wilson. I
MANY ARGUMENTS AGAINSTIT
I
I,nltor Hok, Imlth a.y. That Only
thl V."y Rloh MIn Could Mak. Him
•• If Will Known Enough to WIn
Ninety PI,. Clnt of thl Vot.,.. Do Not
Know Min Whom ThlY Support.
ay ARTHUR W DUNN
WUHhingtoll, AUK 25.,.,spec!n!}­
Prcsldulltinl prllnllrlc8 Is ono of the
1)Ollch.!H \\ hleh 18 III.ely to be stricken
off tile prcrddcnt'a list during tho pres
ent 101111 be( UIIMO of ttw IH'C!oIlJure or
mOle ImpOltlllll 1)t1lJllc buslness-lIml
for of hOI IClISUII8
I1hu nll11olHI!lIllh ot Ihe tichcrnc with In ll1ujorlt) of DClllocrnts In COlIg'lllSH
1s lInothcr lell8011 It ht not oHeli thut In J)tcsldcnt 11Ilts torwltrd n polle,
,\ hi. Ii Is 80 HI ncrllll� 01l11080U bl Ills I]lflrtl flsso..:llltuS �IOIOJllgIIIllOlltshll\c
ul.'cn lid, ItIll:l't.l llt;lIlnst pi osldol1lll1l
llllHllllles jJlIIn nllllostlll1Y other PIOI)
ositlull \, bleb hilS been I.>lought fOI
I"nlll Chance For Rich Men'II nm oppO!wd IU PIC!illhmllnl pilmnll(�,' Slid SCiullol 1I01,c Smltll
OflC:LOlgll IlIulI,;1I I /1111 fOI tho pI! �II1cnL nlHl olle of his CHIlleR! SHJlPOI tl)rs rlCsldClI!11I1 pllllllllcs ,\111 1110111lhat I \OI� Ilch IIIHII \\111 be nble to
11111 I,,:! hlllls! If SO \H 11 Iwu" 11 Ihlollt.:h
IllIlJllclll ch 1IIIIUlfoi thut ho \\ III lie nlJlo
10 ClIII� otT tlte 1l01l11l1llthllh :O\llletv
per (:enl of the peuple tlo lIot 1.110"
fill \ tiling IIbout the 1111111 1 hf'� sUPI10I tf(lr plc:-;Idcut 110 Is kll(l\\ 11 III Ills
stille, Illtl If Ills �tntc 18 rUI him It Is
lin Indol sf'llIent 111 1\ pi ei'lillent 1111
prlmf\!} I hhi HI Ite IdIO\\ INlgl' \\ III 1I0t
3mOllllt to 1I11\lhlng' fOI Ihe 1I1I1"IO\\n
clln Illnl,e Idlllsilf IdIO\\ 11 If he spends
.uIOIlC� ellough"
Why Should They Want Peace?
.\ nothUi mlsUllliCI slnlldillg' I uglllllingMexico Iclntc!i to Iho so culled soldllJlS
Wilson Inclinod to Follow De·
mands of Public Sentiment.
Kern and Clotur•.
In III illS Why shoulll the bUlIllittl (01
lo\\el& or ""l1dlt. WlIllt pellce1 '£bese' PROVES A GOOD POLITICIAN1IIell III 0 clotht..\{I, fell nud nrmcd, recci\c mOle Imy tllIlil t1tel WCIC eHr
ablc to calll before ule prh lIeHod to
tuke )H1rt In the loollnQ' and rnvlshlngaUlI n!together thel lite quite HllIlslled
'fhe 11eon DC 12 cellt� It llll�' \\01 Idllg In
the mille nnd field Is lInnstormeti Ilito
a 80ldler ut GO ceuts to $1 0 dilL uc
cording to tho pluntutlol1s "bleb arc
rllided.
make,.., How:sver, Ar. Oppo.ed to
Spending Too Much Money on Gun.
I
ay ARTHUR W. DUNN.
It S\\l'dpn HllOllld go Into \\nr on theGm Ill!lll side IIml i\OT\\ n� on tlte Inng\Ish lillie IInothel Illeo ploblcm wouldue clented In this contltr� l:Ieretoforethe S..: IIldlon\ hln rnces \\ hetherS\\ edos NOI" eglnns 01 DUlles hn\ 0llcld togethel quite clnnnlshl� rllltlsIs noticed Ilurtlculnrl,) In politics TheS\\ edc nud tho NOI wegilln geJlerull�get \otes of ull SCnlltlillfl\lullS III cnsothe t"o nntlOlls should go to "Dr II
lllurope It Is expocted that thele wouldbe dl\ Isla 115 bct\\cell IIH! laccs In thl�
couutll It seoms to I.>e unJull!1 for
Senntor KerB the DelUoclotic lender,is still In ft1\ or of cloture In tbe sen
ute, Probllbl,} he wtll cllnnge his mindb:\ the thne he hns been tn the senateeight or tell years It \\ llJ be at leosttbnt 1011g before cloturo Is odollted
Up to the Mlnutl,
Const nblu Out lllllll t )011 bear the
chh neu til 10\ c� l Il'lIrulOr-\Vhy, 1.
1 hunrtl CUI, but they hud on automo­
btlo uud WIIS nil 80 tntoxtcatod, 1
LhollJ.;'IIt Ihoj \\IIY It PlHty of venU.
Ul0U-Pllc.:lt
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About Georgia IIF BACK HURTS USE CLARK'S
and Geor gians \ S�LTS fOR KIDNEY� Twelve Reasons
"ems of Interest lioncernlng Bat leu meat IC Jtlclney. Ceel Uke IMd
Wh YI
or Bladder bothen you-Meat y OUPeoplo and Things In Ihe Slate forma urio 110111.��"'Ko�i:o::o:�xeE'''''''''�� '- .
m �IN' NfRl �
Popular Sentiment Favors lI���O[!�:h�O::�I�;:'htl��/!t.":d Should Buy Your· r.l�Nl[R� � PUOlshlngLynchers andllCoo.nu.bmgooollJ!IOD.lI),el .. we"io'" I 1u\\'0 bncknehn und dull nuecry 111 tho 0 · f" U� I� A'lnu{i'\ \IIK 251h -1 I e I � •• e of t hu ladnoy region, severe hendnches, rheu- rocerles 0 S F-------_,.Ill•• • , 0.. Unl�rli 8lllt., lire fI,,'1 nil ht t"�11I "t mntic twlngea, torpid liver, IUlHI stomach,It.,0: I II h forr. III this 61ccl,lclJ8lHlllB nnd all 80r1.& of bladder dll·r",," Lhe� have nev. r 11'1:' U! l ordera
�·4 gt'IHrutltlll,
to sve whnt \\111 hl' dune
I lOU aimply must keep your ktdneveto¥! u-d t lu diS' UHr) nIHIIIIIlllrihl1l�lIt.1 neuve and cleAn, and tho moment you01 till! h III1!tt'rS of J t:u 'I Jl rallk feel nn Ileho or flftln In the ktdoey....... '1'1 r t "it. 'lortt1t�rll HIli t'luilt!"n I rq:don, get abou' four ounces of J&dm�:
I� j.!rl"lt t'
I SIIlts from nny good drug 8toro bere,111 \\,.pftpl'r:llllt\� slJok�llill (uIlIIUlJllllL ! tukc El tRhlcapoonfullll a g1as8 of waterLion uf tlie I� J1olll'r�, bllt III 111� Sltllit! I Leforc breakfast for a few dayll andt'liitorlais \th .. y 11t"� pml e1l1ht' ulrnol'llt ,our k.idncu wl11 then aot fiDC Thl.
\ f the (,.curKIIl (IlUlOUB 8Rlte 18 ma.de from the aoid of
�.:
1I111\l'rsltl "t.(iILllte U
t grape. and lemon JUICC, combmed wlth suve morc money nnd more po-
prt'�e Hllli h8q� tltk�n Llw \\ort.l 01 the HUlla, and IS haml10B8 to Quah cloggedGeorglR �llIt"rs that th� h IIcllt'rs c..Iul I kidney. and etunulate them to Dormal
not rt'ilN:ll;ellt tli� trlle sentlluell(l or
l'OtlVl�y
1t alao ncutrahZC8 the acid. tlCoce, r.B (\ compnratlvo expcrl-
I
'D the ur1ne 80 It no longer irritate.,t,he stnle of Gtwr�la. ilIu. ending bladder diaordera,•• CASH ONLY While l)flCh law has been oon· J.d Salts II harmlc88, inupeD.ive, ence wl11 show,dt'mlIt't.I, tht'l haq� III)t Indlilgetlill any I mak61 a delifhtJul ef1'e"eeeent uthiaa\o tJr.II.a IIgRIIIStGeorgll1 as • "lInlo bllt! :�n�I�ltDw�o::eg�d�l�u��I= Oome in and get acquaintedme. • Will a ppreeia te your bUSineSJI
,.tller ••51Jme8 lll.� GeorgI. w"hes to I thUI avo!dlng ..riO� eomplloaJollLDllOu;i) the 1)lloht'rRKnd callbt'trIl8t�dl A well known locaJ. dnaggtlt ...,. heto brlllg t.lu III to llist IC!!, lelia lote of Jad Saltll to folka 'Who believe
I WIth Ollt! or t.y;tI nJlllor exoeptlon81 ill o1'eraom1D1 kid.o.q trouble while it 11I Planters Ginner'" �hed III alld\\et'kly et.lltors ufGt'or- oall tJrouble,, • ., J('la hu\t' �xprt'ssed a IInallllllOIlS dt't'lre I (Allvl-rt1eemellt.)
tihHt (llie Il"tlhers be apprt'ht'fdlt'd flutl ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',..",..,,''''''''''''�����oXo��"Mo%� plllllellt!dl riheolll,} nntlc�lIblct!xctp )t'arfrom lillY! tht'> stnte t(,lTll'eraTlcclitoll Ie t.hat of 'j hOIllIlS"E Wllt�ol1 In :-111 \\fluld lH111 be 100Igtd ht!lllllli MrIllS Jt'l1ersoll1aTl, who applftuds lhe BUr\\tIl'''/ weti COllilUILtec on tf InJlt'r­I� tlnhln� Rnd declnres thut the I} II( hers alloe, HilI' lliter Oil woult! he lip nglllllstl'rf>tlf'('mf'd (,.eorglll's honor II tile \\et rlllt'� 'Ollll1llttt.!(' �o, \HIn thl' IIlUlntlTne the go,ernor I\rter \\oulll be nu bp1lil'r oft n �el\r hennecnIl8ult:\tI�)11 \\Ith ( nhb ouuot, onlcutls Bllt In tohe �xtrl\ Sl'SSlon tlH' rilles CI)1I1"nd the l'lrllolon C01111111SSl011 has IPsllcd
I
mlftH will Ilflt huvp (hnrs;c flnll III ..1\ �t"tt'111t:nt prClln1Slngt.hRte\er)tll1ng go\ernor cnrt (lut It 1Jt',}ulld tilt! "et'r
In tlte power of the lnw win he d(lnt' to foltllled clulf Ill'S uj tilt' IIlllJnrltl or Llleflpprt>)lPIHI "nil plIlllsh tile mt'll who so.cHIlt!lI tf'lIlJlt'rlllto' t.,:lllllllllltlC
I!Rn.:-pd FrR.Tlk • 1 h�rt! IS nu e)'llt ITI t.llt' Slrolllhl'lf)1lh)\t>�tl�atlon has Rlrf'ndv dt'\plnped I rtnks IIH�re lIIay be !l ft!" sn ('lIlledOIlCr"(t IUlll fhllt i",fhat,hebe-It" 01 pruills,dIOJlllttltt'lro\\npollt.lcld IIIIll(n \�hnl�Tl(hpll }"rnrk ,clIlid lIotbe blLlon:! ulime th� people's gonl undtermf'd" "moh" In thp IISIU\l n(fep's' wlto "Ullt 11 \\t:'�k vulnt!rllble nu II(·
tlnn o( the tt'rm nnd that tht're mn) count bill ,\hl( II Lh� liquor Ill"n \Voultl
hn\e tlef'n onl\ el�ht or 'in or a dnzen be plen:!etl wah hilt ttrlle prUhll)I'I!lI)-111"11 IH tlutH\ f>nlll\i!ed In It 'l'h"se 19b \\ III not eldtt'r Georj!lI\ LO be houd
!tIen whoE'\pr til .. , \,ert! Rlld however \\lIlked ngllin us she \\I\S In 1907-IOO�'
their notion mR� tlll'� rcprfl!Wlltetl mOb\
---
SPIrI' "nllmo" rille, 'Hilt ,bnllt 'heir A Good Method of Combat., PURElob(811J11�,80bprl� qllll'LI�-nlllltnthe Ie,"s of I he ""rid lhe·. "Jroumotallces
I hng Hard, Tlmes --==,...,,========rn1 h .. r tlllln iI .. t,rnr�tlllg from the horr�r I A tlRlltlt, A tlg 25 -As one o( \theof the I�ncillng )Jnve tIIef>med to 11111 e s.ronl:"l-'st,,�al)oIlR WIth "llIch tiocomIt uppear (''\ell more tierrlhle IIlnsT1llloh bht )losl;lble hnrd tlllle!! 111 thc South,RBlt ,\as done In rolll hlooll Rllil "Itll-
tllere Ie" SIJOlltiKlleUII� rC\I\'1I1 In thl8out the eX(':ltemt.'tlt nnd pnssIOll willoh SeutJlUn uf ttJe 1 kt PI' IJhJOe� at hOllle"rule 1II0b nctlons
po)lcy "Illch does nut l1It>rcl� Illt'au to
kt'epl1lo(l�.) til Georglll lJutmeall!'l that
lf ) ou live III Murray or I 0\\ I dt's COlllla
tit'S, or ill lJoliglllS, or Oarfles, lilt', the
thwg to do IS tn hUy rlghL Lhf>re \\ Ith·
ont gOing uut of lour IIJIJlt' tuwn or
your bom � count}
People have bt!glln to ask therusehe&..
more gt'llt'rlilly 10 t.he South t.haJJ tht')'
used to what good en earth a Georen
dollar does the hOllle folks 1 r It 18 8t"nt
away to Kokomo, or Kalamazoo, or
Ushkosb Spent In the home town or
the ne.rest large tOWII thereto If you is worth many times its cost in warm weather when,SilO ply can't get It at home, It at leaot foodstuffs lU'e spoiling in the pantry. Every hODse.wiferem.llI. wl�llIn the atat!! �nd keepa
knows the �alue of ice Phone us or flag ODr wadonworking (or state development, "It 10 a mott.r of Iltlcolttrover'able when It pl'sses The cost is small and the saving isr.ct that a good delll uf lIlulley ItOW be· GREAT. Get a Boo••Hlg Bent out of Georg-III could be kept
here WIth Hatlll(at1un to all cOllcerllt'ti
by tile t'xerCl8e of a lIttle thought 01
oourse, lIf1tortlllllltely for GeorgIa ant!
the :;outh, thouSlilids of people Rre still
Ilatrolllzlug nuul onter houst:'!! ITl 0111·
ongl) !tnd st!lIt.1lng cash With t'udl order
will e n�klllg I Tl'dlt for nrtf(;Je8 of 1m
TIlt'lllltle nt! .. d wlw h Llie,} buy (rom the
IIome lHt'rchlillt, lllll. Lhe light 18 begin. -------,-------------�----- .....--�
Lllor.ry "nl.h.
"And UO\\', IIIUduw, wl..II1L about pen
cUlnIl the "rOW81"
"1 thluk," Rillt] tuo luuguhl ludy, "I'dlike to hu ve cue ut tlW8C high urow ef
recta thut I rend flu much ulJuut to lbe
po"" .. "-KlIu••• Oily Juumul,
��:. !!o�ep.red Mpeollily Ilor MALARIA or CHILLS" FEVERFive or ,ill doae. wUl break In)' cele lindIf taken then II • tonic tbe Fever will nol
return It let. on tbe liver better than
C.lomet .nd doe. no' .rlpe or IICk.n. 250
Hou.e and ShIp Puroh.... WnslJllIglon Aug 21 -[Speclnl ]-Thele Is C' ery II1l1lcation tbnt the Prcsldout Wilson kl'CPS his cur to theJlI'eMllient Intends to push rtho "blp IH1r ground nllli Icarus \\ but the peopleeblllJc Mil thl8 "Intel 1'bere "'us a "unt More Ihon that, be Is JucllucdtnnJorlty In the Bennie uguillst the bill to follow the demands of the peoplelost lour lind proulluly Yom be In the
I
"hen be knOllS tbut pubUc sentimentcoming congretlij, but not a majoritythnt \\ould dure 10 \ote ngnlust It 18 crystallised upon ooy subjectLast "tuter the wUllhHllntioll In tho 11bot 18 the I'CDson wby persons who»emile IlTe\cntt."t1 nctioll on the bill bcllc\c that better prepnrntlon tor 110-Tho increnscd Democratic D1I1Jorlly
I
tiona I defense 8hould be mado nrc1\111 make It dUllcult to prc\eut 8uch much encouraged They 8ny that theaetton In the coming collgress It III "resIlJent t. In oaro08t nnd thot bo wll1.uppo� ....d tbut the hOUKO \\ III stop the gh e hl'Ctl to the apparent demnnd thatbill if It I. to be .tol'IIe,1 It I. expect .eem. to be general througbout tbeed tllut tbe DeJUoclallc majority of eouutrythirty tully be cut down b) ucscrttolls Of COUI"8e It Is (l loog way bet" eenof enstern Democrnts who \vlll not 8Up heeding R demand and putting the de'port the bUl At the "aIDe time these stroil of tho people Into concrete tormderfClIun. JUay be mudc LIP by Pro
\
Tbere I. yet tbe matter of determininggrC88h eEl aut.! nf:�ubllctlns \\ bo will "hat to do. bow to do it oud bow muchfaror lhe bill. I ,
to.e,�end III the proc.... all or "hlchMore Budget T.lk. may IlOstpoue actton for SOlDO time toAlwRJ" the ftrat Ideft ot the
llorsonl
come
1\ ho docs Dot know cOlltlltlolls Is to Meanwhlll the Oth.,. SId.,talk ahout t/tplan "htcb 18 Impractlcu Defore l}hlDS of no.tlonu1 de tense takeblo of nppHcHtioll 1'hllt Is what cor form" e wtll heor from the other sidetaln mcn \, tlo propose to economize In I -from the pOlice advocates-trom thegO\ crnmellt c:tpelldlturCH are doing at sentiment" bleb Brynn Is 8UPPOfJOO totbls 'on tlUl� 1�t;01l0lllI8ts 810 sn,}lng lJe mousing throughout the couutrythot n budget 8J8tClll. lumillng' all Ol) 1 "'0 \\1l11ICar \\hllt congress bus to Sill,proprlutiolls Into aile &1 Bud bill and nnd I CRlI "oU Imagine what n lot otboldlng do\\n all merythtllg, lind 10' Illemums \\111 soy There hnR 1I1\\Il,}Sthe great economy tl h: I( Is turlwd ! 1.Ie01l a bunging bnck ou the pnl tot COilIt there \\ Ita ono greot 1)0\\ ertul, gross III the mutter ot expenditures torjust, 1111 kllo\\lng, ull \\Iao 01811 \\ho mtlltnry pUlposeskilO" c\ery \\ont !lnd detutl ot tbel 110080\0It 1.IIld to drngoon bouse ond£,o'cmment expclIllltules I\llll tho ap I selillte to get t"o buttloshlt1s ouch )enrprollrlutlons Illlll o�llel1(JltU1es \\ ele During the lust pnrt at Toft s ndmlntnrned O\er to him, thon wonld gleut JstlutiOIl only ono "liS authorizedand 111st economies ue effected Un Dunlols, \\ttll tbo bncklng ot Wilson,t011unut:eI} thOle Is 110 Much person, secured t\\O ships And nil this eameand It there \\,IS congress \\ould not grlldglngll Congless did not wnnt toI;'I\e him tbe J)O\\cr
I spend tho money for mt1ltury nnd nn' atMight Be Great Logrolling IU..:rells08 1\hlle thero \\ero munyThe budget lliun hnvlng 0110 general to" us wltbout gO\ erl1mellt I.>ulldlngabill, might result III u gleat denl mOle I Will Stay Plucked.logrolling thllll lit jllcsont 'I'hclo At tbo 11l�t session ot congress thowould uo trndlllg tlom one end of tho l1l1\y plucking bourd "ns nbollshed(Olmtry to tho other lind by the time nlltJ pro\lslon mnde tor tho rostolntlonsl1cb n 1.>111 Jlllssed hoth houses It \\ould of n number ot offirers "ho hnd becnbe n stul}cndolls nrtllh I rethClI betore the l1Sl1nl retltlng' ngoBO\\O\el, there Is not much need of It \\IIS supposed fhnt half u dozcn ot'110ubllng 0\01 \\hut might huppen I the Illost TlO)l111nr om ours would be reThe nilious COllllulttecs "hleh no\\' !Stolod but !m..:11 lI..:tloll Is IInlll�eh Ithundle suppll bills ule 1I0t gOing to re hll!j !Jeen tound th It to rostOIl� nnyJJLuluisb their control I "tluld CIlUsO 11l\ldioll!'� discilmlllntiollWood I. U.ed to It nnd crcntu II doJU Hili fOI tho Icstorn1'lIere hus nmel beon n mUll In tho 11011 of e'�T\ ofll(m thnt "tiS rethed:-army mOIO boh.l III speuklllJ; his mind b\ fhe '1lllous 11i11C1{ll1g hOlildsthou 1fnjor Oenerlll LconullI Wood. Another Race Probl�rl\and no nUIII lUIS been clltlclsed mOletllan be, so he \\111 not mind the cllti
c}!�m "hid.! will be 8110\\'01 L'tI Ullon him;tor his cout.:iemnlltlon ot \ olullteors liS U1lD1IItnry supt}ort to the gO\ ernment In
time of neod I
Gencral \"ood kno\\ 8 ho\\ bard It Is
to get \Oll1nteers to fill the runl<s of
tbe legulll army 1I0W Be 1,1I0\\S [hili
1\ hlle It Is possllJle 10 enlist 11 CCI t IIn
number of men \\ 110 III,e IHh cnll14Q In
the lJe';lIlnlllg' of u "I]I dl 1ft 01 COli
!it Ilpt 1011 i!i ne es!; II,) for nlly Hustulned
Iflllltlll� ('Olltest
Men or" lattooed WIth ,he"
apecl.1 bdlef. like 10 many lOu,h
... lol""de"" bUI • real human
heart WIth di.,ne love LO It beat,
w,d. tho same slow under.1I theW D Lewl. prealdent or tbe Texa. Fnrmera' uniOD. R F E I dl t pallema 01 aD earth', thouoand
"ISM
In a rocont addre•• to the r.rmer. aatd In J1art umors rom uropa n ca a Inb...-HoIm... R U B.MY••
'The Farmer.' union I. the pioneer rorce It the cam-
Rh I
palgn lor cheap money, warehou.e racliltlea and a ftnan, I Desire to End ttla War. W,II cure your enmat a.clal .y.tem adapted to tbe bu.lnea. or larmlns rb. I A hOIlS.bllll( '�l1Iedy ill A merle" Neurahrla, Headacbel. Cramp••union baa alway••tood lor tbe be.t Intor••t. or tbe Cor 26 years-Dr Thomaa' E rct, C Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Cutl tUldI.rmer and. realizIng tbat the ta,k U.tI '0 monumental FACIIG FIIAICIAL STRAII Oil. For cuts. sprains, hurns, Burns, Old Sorel, Stlnll" of Inlecta.. t.o requIre tbe combined efforta or all force., tbe ' scalds. brU19_S 26c and Me. . A tEte. AatiH,tiC AaNne.uled ID'Farme,,' union blew tbe born and called all baDd.! all drug 9tom.-Adv. leraall, and ezternall"ltlce 250.tos.lb.r to build more war.bou.ea and .upply cbeap I -"""'!!"I! � __ - -- __".money and, a. a reBult, the farmer. and bustne•• men' and 10m. of the GOY"'''fftenta H.ve Di"'� !the statesmen are DOW IIhaklng band. over a bale of cotton Gulty I" ... illng Mone1 to Continue 1""---------------------------...The F.rmers· union .landa berore tbe public tod.y proud aa • klDI: Iho Siruggi. - Admlftl....lloft .....Iloryins In It. acblevement. and bo•• tIDg or Ilo po•• lbllltl•• of rend.ring a N.w M •• lo.n Pia" WIll .. Suo_,a.nlee to tbe men wbo rollo .. the plow Tbe union oounds the bUlle call ful .nd Ih. alrlf. Th••• E"dod.of organization aummonlns every yeoman to rally around Ita color. In bu.l, Iy ARTHUR W. DUNN.n••• It atanda lor education and co-operation. In the bome It .tands ror Sally I W••hlngtou. Aug :' _ ISpeclnl.)-and the babies, In government it etandl for constructive Btate8manahlp The wave at pence talk being wartedAt the moment It dlrecl8 tbe attention of the farmerl!l ot tbe South to ware- about the couutlj hill) ha"e sometblnahou81ng and flnanclng the preseDt cotton crop Fellow tarmen arise and behlllll It, 1I0t tnngllJle, but tbe fore­aalute King Cotton, a sovereign In WhOBO reign the prosperlt) of th'8 Itate runllcr at It seUioml'nt ot ttlC greatIs Involved and a ruler wboso scepter turn. the Heecy nber Into gold A king \\ ur III I)}urope nnd tho dev8stntlon inat wh080 loom nn.ture "'eavee, ond an Imporlo.l potentate at "hose shrine Me:<llo Aud ngnlllit mllY be ouly themillions kneel and IIlng his praise Strlhe tor your home, your tamlly and grcut dCl'Jlro tor POIlCO \\ bleh 11ervndcliyour country by Joining tbe union and becoming a part at the great eeo- this putlon thllt CUl1SCS our people tonomic torco that 18 Ul)lIfUng this stu.te Dud nation The i'''nrmers union Is engC1ly re�rond fo uII,}thlng at tlwtho plowman's hOlle Without orgnnlzaj Ion he CBn neither help himself nor kindbo helped by others and thlough organization he Is aIlIlO\\ erful 1 OfUctnl \Vuahltlgton kllo\\ s little'Wo bn\e just passed tbrough the greatest slaughter In crop prices ever about the possibilities ot 11ellcc, thoughknown In tho hlslor}' ot tbo cotton Industry The loss to the sonthern planter confldentilll COlllllllllllclltlOllB flom nmlust lear \\us glcuter than that of the freeing of Lbc 81a\e8 during the 0lv1l ull:oisndurli ha\l� Illtlkutetl n uL�lro on\\a.r, and the Elurol'enn <.:onOiet Is by no m",al1S over 1 be phantom or low I the pllit ot. 1100(110 (Ill nil curl,) pellce,Ilrioes fhnt ho\clS around c er} cOllon field In 1exlls ought to encournge the nlso thnt tOlolgll gOV(!lllmOllts UIO lillv­farmers to deeds of commClclul \ulor Lool( Ullon the tace of }Ollr babe In Illg sOllie tlllliculties III flnllllchlH thetho Cindie, look upon Lilo "omun \\ho stands by ,our side, then look lour I cxpcuBI,e \\nl0\\ II dostlny sQunrely In the face I ny aside the petL) differences Lbat so Hopeful For Mexico.eusily beset \ou a\\uken trom the lethal(n or IndlfrOlcnce that steeps your I As to �Icxho OUI gO\elllmcnt hilSsenscs III 110\ art" nnll lrouse thong-hts (rom their dnmb cladles nlld be up and uh\fllS lJeon f.ull of hopc NOlle of.doing "Ith fl tletclmlnotion that \,1115 nnd lall) Rlound the union fOl thc'i'e OUI otlldnls hf\\C 0\01 tloul;tell thlltIs no other road lO success exeept thlollgh olgnnlzaLiorl pellce \\oulfl he e�tlllJlJsheti III :\lexlco.---------------! The,} hll\e Unclllbsoillto cOlllllicnco IIIPRESIDENT HEARS I the pOlicies Iho} )J 1\0 been Jlt11suln,;LANGSTON'S LOGIC I 'l'he, Illl\O h1lll cOI\fllIencc III lIlIrClent le,lllel� In l'ilexico nnd Iline "utch•• -- .- -- ell for the SlleCl.!I:iS of CnrlllllZll III theVOICE OF PEOPLE 1he War I bellertllntIto \\Ollidlestoreoriler\\hcllhe guilled filII )10\\ el'I he 1\111,,, "I) 0 he ,,1><1 God "r"! UlldCl tbe lIe\\ 1'11111 tbere Is IItlie\\urkllig In ClllitlOL to 1l111IlUI/lotllrc silb doubt ot S\lccess III Ule ejes of those1lJ11r1I1CS,Rllll blg�l.'r gllll� tu shuut If "LIo hu\e !Jeen stilling to cstulJllshL1115 IS :!u lhell \juII IlIuH ride UIJOll penco "Ithout Intcnention b� the UnitMuillUlIIIll'd's hl'.'!�r nllt.! help lIhc 011 Stntes It Iii bellC\cll thot the Mexht'fttlll!11 j IIrks to kill t.11t� 'l'lolt.llt�r5 01 Icons cnn 110\\ be IHought to see lhllttill! Cross,' lor ]cutOIlKIItI i\LolulIIlIllC-! they mnst stop flghtlng, estubllsh 8slnbh� gO\ 01 nlllent or the,} will lose tilt!dAn ure III th� r.lIlkil Ulllt!t.!, .Int! 11 tile
respect ot this gO\cmmenlI art.! I ht! .l t'utUIl ,lids he's tHl
AlOhlllll-1IIlell':, sille 'I ht' Cznr, ht! chulU1! the Boran a Real C.ndldatl,\Vhp.1l Scnutol BOIilIt ot Idnho leftGud uf hosts I!! 81dlllg In the fight to 'Vnshlllgton there \\IIS Borne doubt as.. Inughtt'r IlIrks Hill.! :(t!utO!lO{ both and to \\bether he "lUI rcully stung by theH••d. Cry For B.tt.r National De help t.he MU�(lOVltt'. Jf lhut IS ro, It t presldentiul bee A recent intcrvlewfel"l•• ' and I. LIkely to Ask ClDngre .. :!t'tIiIS to lilt! that liod lS IIl1ght,) slow wblcll he put torth ludlcates that theFor Larger Approprlatlon.- Law- III Lrtllgilia "II hid hun) gUlls to halt bee got tn Its work or at leuat tbattli� '1 eutOIl loe 'J ht' Gzar wfmld bo[- Bornh II1tcI1tl9 to keep tn the limelightLcr prH) tht!' Lortl tu hurr,} lip OIUIII- enough to lot people know thot be IstWlle bt!lore ltllt! Klil8er captures all J1l8 "HUng It the Ilominution should go hisfurutlt'd P08itlUilS Kin Ge r d .. 1 Wit) [:1.0mb \\ nnts ol\t1ouol defense.I ' g ° ge t! He Indulged til the {lopulnr pnstIme of-c ates thst ttJt Lord S \\lth hlln, alld I Jum()lng all Brlll1l's peRl"e plnns Dud
iF::::::::::::=::::::::::::::i
deDltn' nllg-lit) blto\\1t to ht'IV hllil torut' quoted olll Democnltlc Andrew Jack-the IJarth:Ilt'JIt!&,...allfl clusll lhe allies 80U os \\ontlng prepllrntton tor warroes. H that 18 su, hod IS IIIlghty slow nod of expressmg the bellet thot war111 fUrl118hllJ' the IDeu.ns 1:0 dllla:,h the "aM sometlmt�8 unavoidable He wentGt"rUlali Zt'Pl>elllls alld dllil lth�u :tub·
I
turther and quoted JllcklIOn OB want-Dlarlllt�i. log a big nn�yj dOIl't belIeve the l.ord or host. I. A Doubtful Ito.,.helplII' eltht'r SlOt' tudrenoh the Kuro. Preeldeut Wilson hos been doing aJ)UIl Ht'h..hJ wiLh lIIurd'r�rs' crllJl�OU gront many things at biB summert.Ide, alltl thos� whu pray to liml (or home, but It 18 best to doubt tbe storylielp lbe vlotur) lio WIU, sbould stup that be bas been considering omonlalJu pra,)' I to 111111 ��r "l't'ac� VII earth. other tbloga urgtng u protective tarttrII'OO� Will to I�ell. I Tbe ..... lOn for .ueb a tariff III tbat1.':;7,:;;;;��������,",,�� I there may be 8 great !DOu>: of good.the people \\ ho cUlueTo our luores abd from Europe wben tbe war enda,bel'ome Amertenn elti7.en. to enrry not Wel� tb. Idea of reduclDg the tariffonly the Ilice prejudice. but otber old WOB 10 order to allow gooda to come"orld .lIIlwn.ltle. Into tbl. lnnd I from forelgu land. cbeaper and tbuaPerbllp. It Is beenu.e theMe fact. reduce the coot of living In tbls coun·crop Ollt 80 rrequclltly tbut tbere I. try It la doubtful If !be P.....d.nt Iesll..:b n strong demnnd for grenter re-I thinking ot taking 0 baek track on hllall !etlon or Immigration.
I program e.tJlbll.beti wben be became 10 t P' B . TConllnu. to T.lk Hugh... p ..... ldenl wes rices agglOg, les and Cotton PICklOg SheetsThere urc mon \\ho continue to talk looking "o�rd. , ���������������•••••••••;'I•••"111JOllt 'n�I" l' lIuA"hes tor the Republi- Oltles ambltlonB to have national !'cun 111"1111111t1011, not"lth�tl1lUlll1g biB conventions ore not torgettlng that
I ':::-'::�:_�-.;..------.::.::::::::::::::==:
oru)lhlltk expression t1mt such tllik Is there "Ill be a pl'eBldentlol campaigndl�lll�t(!flll tu him But he L>!1nllut stop next yeor Ohlcago bOB tho Repnb- PiJlL-rR ._ ••rss
I 'II I llenn cOll\entloll cinched and 8t. Louts ,.. 'r.�! .. ,.�,
t�lll\ ":l���/�S Il�; \lJ�"�I!����C�\:tm ;�l�ll: 18 putting tonvnrd efforta to bold the\\ oulll I;t. \\ hl n It \\ liS llitogether likely Democrntic gathering It Is more tbontllllt n nt publlcull toultI be elecled and probnblo that St. Louts ",til winlItt!'1 8 dl'lllllock In the (.'Oll\entioll Dud I Wh.n Irloh M.... Irl.h."hcn the dell'S'1t08 "ould nil unite au We henr ot lleople '-gettlng theirhim
I Irish up," Rnd that seems to be whatTI-:. Court and the Pre:lldenoy I hllPl1Cllct.l \\hon Joe Tnmllity slappet1Thcle is one personul nspcl:t Ilbol1t b\t.;I� .It COllJ;rcssmun Bucbonon of lIlt­)lois EnchlltlUIl Is perhnps morc of nI: ��IJ1J�I::hllt�t f��e ;;���:I:� l�I:I\�I�CI�II:� �;I��r�t; \�1:::1111 It������t�U:rlt:�s \�8:'1;llot UCCIl �ollsldered 1.)\ f ho u \ el nge11QI'SOIl "ho docs not Ulull I gi 11Il! ""l ultl sho\\ etl thot he "8S not going to(I lustlco of the COlllt should 1I0t I.>e a "tllke 1I1l�thlng off" Buchanan whoncnlllllllntt' tor the grent Office 01 presl the Intter \\ rote fL lettt..'T reflecting on Ident Suppa 0 he conSents IIlId Is tho ple�ldollt nnd his nttltqdl' townnllIomllllltct.l utili Is then tlcfe.lt(!ll As InuUt Buchanon IS something at nSOOIl IS he consents he llluSt lethe I fightor EJe demonstrated in the lost
f110m the bench If he I� defenled I eongress Ibllt ho "as subsenlcnt to DOl
\\ hel e tloes It lei" e him COl his flllUl e? purtl nnt] \\ IlS Jl1st ns relld) to fightMe ClIllllot be It clIlII..llllllte for �lllnl1er the Democlntic lenders os. tho Repub -=============:---------,-----_J110siLiolls \ery "cll nrtCI hl,ln,; been Jienlls, Illtllotlgh he "US elected nndl·------ . _
'm� n go\ernor scnutor Ullt! Justice ot listed ns n Democrutthe high court Of course be COil go I Mu.t Turn to the Unlt.d Stat•••Ullcle 10 the plIlCtlce of In\\. but lhere. It peaee should come 10 �;lIropc lhe Good tor 100 Votes
the lub If he Is u big Inwlcr bo concerns \"hlch hn,c been mnklng VHstmust tlll\ 0 supreme court coses r.rhlnk Bums out ot tho Il1Rllutncture ot omot tho embnl rIlssmcnt of his tormer munition lUust turn to the Unltcd1..:0111 t ftssoclutes lu hnndllng cuses Stutes tor n mnrket [t Is qnlte prob"hC1elll he \\IIS coullseJl nble tbnt rene\\et] efforts wlll then be
Wilde to lucren:se the" ar 811»1)lIe9, purt1euhllly In the mntter ot munitionsfor \\ur to COID�
Ship. and Crop ••
'1'he llUlD( nsc crops which tbis coun
try \\111 J)loduce this lonr \\1Il CllllSO 1\
rene" cd dc.mullet for ships In which to
tlnnspolt tbem to foreign lUurkets
13ut then rbCl e Is anoU,er trouhlc­Greut Blltllin docs not let such shipsos sull the OC(!Hll cony crops to ncntrnl
I\lltiOIlS If b� an� chfillce thcl mnyrench GClll1unl El\ cn If \\ e hud more
shillS the ClOPS might fnll to Il!llch 8
Illlllld·t, sa \ e Knch 1II111�ets os Eng-Inndpel 1l11t..� this conntry to enJo,}
Brooklet
We will gin cotton tor,
25c per 100 lbs.
//' �--....
,�t: � - �
.
\ j �/'I//I�4-�Go to \J-v' _,� . r
Tybee�l /f011 the Geor.iaeocrl'. nearSallannala''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."
Low Ten D.y, Week.lnd,lund.y .nd ••u:n F...... ,Central of Georcla Ra"�ayThe Rielat Way.
Music for the Millions




-Eq';lal to An7-Second to None
""HY PAY .100.00 TO .200.00
The Vanophone ·Plays any 10 or 12-
inch Disc Records
IT IS THE ItIIlSlellL WONDER
The Entertainer for the Home Circle
� $iO-NO MORE-NO lE55�$IO �
Come. See and Hear It
VANOSTEN & KESSLER,
Exclusive Bulloch County Agents
42 EAST MAIN STREEr STATESBORO
(T�E STATESBORO N�BW OFFIOE)
/'IQ. 12.
BEOAUSE you can actually
Thank you for your attention.


















3 C \lIS VU.l1l11 S 'U�!.tI;U· .25
B'colI, I"r Ii> .10, .12!, .15




Full Cr_am Ohedsf, per Ib .22�
.llha drLed A [lplps .25
8 Ills rlried Peacbes .25
II Ills Prtl11f8 . . . . .25
Gralee! COCtlllltut, per Ib .20
25c Ketchnp .15
1\1110 I:lyrup, P'" Ih .05
'I pkgs ('0111 �'llIkp" .25
11\ Ih. Ice O,rlllO "111 ,10
16e KlPPHCrl HClttlli( .10
relll fnr letn!: .40, .50, .60
NI'w Irtsh Putllt", S ,25
Extra fU'lc\ LelOults. dOl 15
La gl' CIIII S" crt l'ottl.toPS .10




f>·IIo CBn .Jell\'. ...•. ,25




14 1118 best grllll Su!!:ar
10 I bs green Oollee . .
20 I hs �uQ[I Rtce
)0 Ilos I:ml
qO h'ltS SO,IP





:l ("lIlS glrl-te" Plllt�,tpplel.;
{ hll�(' C,,,," �I'lk
7 Ctlll�S,rdlll(�S
7 (\LIIS PlIttNl Hllm
q C,LIIS !jl\lmtHl!i
a CIlItS (11111'11 d Brei
3 r,IIlS Beei H,,"h
30e
Good Suggestions That Go
Unhetded
Now on Sale
Atlanta ""Ill' 25 _Asanothercotton
croi) ftPllrollcllPR With the lIrosper.t or
bf'lng excllldpd from the fOrf.'ll'n IIlt\r·
kptlii. maw\! IOUIil«pptlons are brlnR' made
88 to how Lhe surplus CRn be u8ed at
A CHUN K 0F ICE
home.
Amon« the rhotlR'htrul 81l2'a'estlons
whJnh bavp bf'en brought torward In
GeorglR lS that the unlform� of al,l
munIcipAl offtCP1"8 In southern cltles
Inci1uttnR' pohcemt!n ftremen and
othprs he made of cotton, and tbat all
pouthernerll hoth men and w9men
help the CRUrie by \\earlllg cotton
olottllng
Women's olubR and, 1n som!' caseS
chambers of commerne and C1ty COIIII­
mls have Jll1ssed reRohllonR Ilrgtn£'
E.lllOh connf!rtpd nction bllt !Ill ttl the
nresent th .. re seems to have bellO little
f,fenl'rul rf.lSpOnRC Here .. od tht're �me
IORll makps u hIt bv �ellrlnlil all cotton
rrom hend to loe, lind Iwre "od thPre
some socletJ e'lrl gets hpr oa111P In tJhe
paners With n ston th'tPhP IF, "fiRrlnK'
cotton II,tnr}klll�S (or p8trlntlf�m'R �mkp
Instf'nti fir 1o:1I\( 011(>01 hilt rlH'r;C Rre the
exrwptloTlii IInft not tlw rlllf'
I Iwre WR� R £"ond c'eftl o( tRlk IAp,t
year too ahout ht\"i1n� fhp hngwlIlg
made for wrnpfll"'Jr (Atton blilps rnRnu­
rRctllrp,rt Ollt (\( low rrrllltt> not,ton Ift­
stead o( jute rrhlll, ,\(l1l111 hfl\tlRfTord·
ad" murkpt for nbout 200 000 bllle�
Neverthf'I�RFI It p; prl'dl(,tpd that "rllC
tlonlly p, pr\ hqt,::. of ootton Will he
wrnppell III Jllte till;; }'l'R'r )lI:!tftS III thE>
p.,t.




-'-- This Season's Styles Favor PatternsA Fare Com.
A II the uewest 8tyle� are eaSily mat.!e "IthAtll\n�1\ AlI� 25 -fJlI.I lOll e,er see
II O(Hn or Ullcle :::III111'e IIllntlige or the
14 tienolllllllllwn? Probably TlOI, for
there ure onl,) 8 few Itlft HI t.he worldt
but ALlantallllls hnd ftll opportunity 9f
St'elllj.!" olle the other dRY 8UKP�T1dtt.!
fll1111 It lIeckll:lct! wurn by a l ollng ludy
nuW r, did 'UZ' III CllIIttllllongn
lli WilS nil II tell III J87q nnt.! beCRllseof
or ItR rArlt.y 1!; vlI!lIPd Itt !wer ,IOU tn
SIZij It 18 but .. frllctlon slnRller than
Lht' yelluw lIlt'tal (.l01l1 or the ,5 lit' nom·
An Unlque Georgla Product ,",tll>1I On the reverae SIde are the
wurds I E Pluribus Unum," alld the25 -A.. relllRrk"ble
_._











dpoorRtt'd hlmp mRde nf nporglR pille
strnw by 1\flll,p, r�Fsle Orlchton IS at ..
trllotmg f onsHJernhle nttpntwn at the
Plillamll. PRmfic exposili1on It IS over
SIX feet high
more II nrllllllltllr, II Otju �J8tiGlorla" 111
the Ct'httjr of the (0111 Id a flve'pOlnted
star lind \\ Ithlll thIS stllr l\r!! the worc..ls,
10'1e Stella or loo Cellts "
On the obverRe SHIt' appears the hetad
of J... oIberty With IlIl 1118Cr1l1tiOIi Incilcnt­
IIIg the compOSition nllll weIght of theProhiblhonlsts Confident of QOIll, wlllch la a"VI'II !lr1l0l8 'l'he dote
Inlso nppellrs on t.hls SideSuccess 10 Extra SessionAtlllnta Aug 2:') -Gt!nr�ln's
prOll1-1
DORtl'.i Itegnlets are recommend
bltlOn lelldero believe thRl tlley WIll ed by Ullllly "bo suy tbey opelRte
cl leve f'Vt}lltllSI victory RS the reflult easilYI wlthont griping And wllh ....:r thetr RotlOn In forc11Ig an (·xtirn se�- Ollt had altel eff�cts 250 at all
slon. TIlt'Y are more nutl\e toftny drug stores -Adv
than nt IUl,} tllne SlDce th61r etRte-wlde
fight startell, ltnd hllv� ISBlIt'd state­
ments d�cll\rtnl{ t.hat I he majority or
the votE'rs or the state Rrc solidi) he·
Il1nd the progrllm
'lllu'y t':xprt's8 the oOllndf'nt beitpr
t.hat Governor HarrIS WIll 11101 HIe pro
hlhitlon III hiS cnll for the extrfl ses�
&IOn, aod eoy, "Ir we hnd acted otherWise, one
PU�lIcmON5






Old Bit rillp p,pced cotton pIck,
Ing sheet. SO x 80 Heayier thaD
new sbeets. 25c. per sheet, C8lh
F. O. n, 1:!1lvanoRb, Ga.
\1EUGENE HAR\ION114 8ay St. Etl8I.S.29·4t,o
STATESBORO MERCAN�ILE CO.,
PAGE POUR
T1J1!IJTAT¥IfJJIJ/fONI!WIfr.4 .",ll.,... II_I .. '.. .n J/'(1JI!/�£NIJ1'.N7···
�h?b!_.7 't:�':'{:1::J�:it(fJ14 :lfv7"':�·��':..141.4 ,.m" ,.. I�. W" old ov"'u'e� tJ.lIxJl/.,. ?,. all fnliIM.d,. h,fhumttu o/""�flGtw,.e,h., fA ,..., .r•• In pwblu fn.peelCMS til
GnlfnlO"'''''''J, elea ..... "d m_al In fUpNr�"..e, nllordlrH Df all _the'"
I:fI"tU'tk"'_1
Tbe editor suggest.! tbat for your
I(..II and .Inter buyi nK you firstcall "POD your home mercbant.!and 'ee ir they caooot supply yoo
with .bat you want as acceptably
as any other man or ses of men
anywhere. Tbey CAX do it aod
WILL doit.
Hitting the high spots of life will
never pull you out of the slulh
.ben once you take the plunge.•
P1C'fl: HF: OS ��
If we had (Jur choice 01 helnl(
either rich or happy we would un·
bCHitatingly decidc In lavor of
botb.
The old sport "'hv talk� in hi�
slcep has a hard time cOII"incing
his wlf" that dream� �o hy oppo­
¥itCII.
If YOII Ree u hat in the stroet,
lick it. H it has a ;,rlck under it,
kick it again. Theil you will
know that the k',cker hUI·ts him·
leil mOHt of "II.
f.lpeakcl· Burw'lI HaYH Frank was
IYflched hy ,·thlllki",:: lOefl," in·
!ttad of n mob. '1'00 had for �liHS
Ueor�ia that they were nol In their
RIGHT thinking mood.
ItjuM�docs Ollr heart I(ood to see
the rijportil of tho �reat crops with
which thi� count.·y is heiog blessed
this year-the greate!l� in the his­
torv of the world. Our people
from every point of the compBMs
bave hoon pW!sloj! through a peri01
of depression which in almost any
other country would have re8ulted
In a paille, hut the AmerICan peo
pie have just �ri�tpd their teetb
."d forl(ed to the frollt with reo
doubled energy and determioation.
The .plrlto( "[ wlli" just seems to
have heen planted in every brriMt,
wltb the happy rellUlt that prO!!
perity, on a par with our record.
'IIrelklng crops .11i HOOD be our
.erltagp.. [t givl'!l U! a mighty





J( yoo meet your lIelahhor and
lie uke you II you are a porcupine,
tay"yes."
1100 Loyal Order of Poreupine8
iii a nA. movement just inaogurat.
ed III California by Hon. Lvmao J.
Gage, tormer secretary of t be treall'
.ry. There Is no mystery. no In.
ttiallon fee, and uo ceremony, and
yet it hllll caught the puhlie fancy
and is growing hy ieaps and
bOllnds. alld 18 "preading ali over
\be country wherever people live
who lire loyal to 0111' country and
its lIag.
Th •.' porcupinc is the only animal
Iha� nevcl' bites anyone and yet is
never blttcn. iL- myriad 'luills
are I�� protection, ILOld 1111 other
aninlllis gll'e it a wide berth.
Mr. Gage would have thel]nited
tutes in the pOMiLioll fll' the [l0I·CII.
pino, He wOllld have us so 8ur­
roulldeu "lid gil'(lno). loy quills nf
tlefcIIHe that no foreigll nll�ion
'Would carc to illvalle 0111' peaceful
�hores.
lie would uot havc a great
Btandillg al'l!IY, 1101' would he have
\18 bristle with �he ClII'SC fli uggl'c s·
love militarism; hut he would have
every loyal cltl1.ell posscss the I'Ildi·
meuts of military kllowledgc, that
when thc time comes wc IIlIIy be in
a pOlition t.o hurl �be ill vader into
the leM aud give ILde'luate protec·
tlon to our homes alld our woalth.
I,lke tbe POI'c"llille, we' 111'0 a
peILce .Iovlug peopll', and ILsk only
) to be Ictt alolle to p"r""o OUI' hOll­
ol'llble course to Ihe end,
Are you a PIlI'cupiu,,! Suy
"Yeal"
When you visit �avan.
nah, Ga.
CALL AT THEyou and youn,
PIO,[,URf. 'rwo.
This Is kllo.n as a mail order MlNHATTlN RESTAURANTt.o'II'n and community, Bod It looksIt.
23 Broulht.II lit. EastTbere .M a time .hen this WM
a prO!!perotis co�lIIunity, o( people.
."b many It.oretl .ell st.ocked and
businesigeoerilly on the boom.
Then the mall order min came
for your meals, whe�e
you will receive the
best for your money.
Our food is the best in
the market. ·Call once
and you will call again
FORD
On or about Septem-
her ist, FORD CARS




will carry a full stock
of FORD parts and
accessories and opel'.
ate a repair shop with
a thoroughly ex peri.
enced MECHANIC













Pay your bills hy
business :ike lind
�
Ct1KJlE1lCY III the poellet DEl'1ECUTES. In the bank It D.!P.l.lIDS. A perIOlI with a ,100 check ill hi. pocket likely will COall day .without cuhiDr it. With a .imilar amount of currenoy itIIere II a tendency to IPllID A LITTLE. The check remain. iotact. ..10 it II with a bu.k 1eC01UIt. A penOnlikH t.o KEn IT INTACT.
Let us conserve YOUR 'JurrelJcy.check. It is safe, convenient and
each check i:s a receipt.
Negotiate your loans from U'l. Approvpr], eCLll'ity willget you any amount you want at moderate interest.
•
Substantiai men own this bank; subst!8ntial men areits depositors; substantial men have made it what it isa'1cl will make it greater.
wm Save You 40%
on Your Tires
A Great Tire Proposition
� introduce our auarut••ci qaaIit, automobile and motorcycle tir•• aad lODer
. Lubel,iato Jour coual," w. It..... cut oul.allditlribulon' ••pea•• aad pro6t aaelwill lell to the .utom�a. aDi motorcycle .wae, �ir'd at price. Dever be(oreole red and uader coaditlOal "Ii,ch DO ODe CD que.hon I. beiDa the most liberal,ope•••d .bo.. bo••d. W. w;1I ohip_ C. O. D. WITHOUT- ANY DEPOSIT..d SUBJECT TO INSPECTION. 0' whe•••emitt"cD i. lull occomJ>•• ie...de. 10. Iwq 0• .,... Ii.... wo will PREPAY ALL TRANSPORTATIONCHARGES AND' AGREE tha •• if UpOD anini of tire. or tube., th9 are aot.ali,rel, ••tidaclory. to p." .11 cha'.lea and l.rempt!Y,refund mooe,.. Tbl.� ell i••ortlloary olu aDd tbe price., ber.walia quote ,ar. lubJect to chaDle Without Dotic••
Aalomollil. C••lag r Taite.
PIa�G ITs" N.Gis� ,,"{ l.'lsboo8:110 '1'.11 1.'1'''•. all •.00 a.lo•. '1'11 •. 110 2.111•.00 •. '1'11 2.ao8.ao 10.15 11.308.'1'11 11.'1'11 a.ao11.ao 12.110 2.11012..... 18.'1'11 a.'I'on.as 11.15 a.80u.ao IS.IO a.lla
U:t: IUS U:Ja.'I'1I 111.00 a .•o.'.00 as." a .•o:::x: lug u:1'1'.00 18,80 '.0018.00 :10.110 '.101 •. 110 :13.00 •.80
&U3 lUg u::111.110 18.'110 '.9011'1'.00 :111.110 '.8S1'1'.110 80.00 a.oo"'.00 a..00 5.asaa.50 a5.00 a.ao































































I ('I'hl.I,.p.rtllt'"L �;,IIL"� b, MIIi� IRI<:NE AROItN. Tel.pune S". 7.)..... ..,...._..._ __......... ---�.. �-�----
City
The Statesboro News MAKIMG OR BREAKING A I�E.(JI'E(' '�� J :rH EA. ISI'I'.I'V,SIIY.ST �.:I\>I'AI'•• It. TOWN. H.Rr.IJA:'iT: A_ IJ H
.1'ill·1'1O�.:: dr.e"l for you aud/'U" I.II.d y.\.,y nw"da) h) It is eo y enough to kill olT a yuur«.11J1I! I'h .. ,1o: UI)IW XMW� 1'!'III,hUIS(1 town, lJut hnw are we to rejuvena �I('11)1,·.". a comrnu nitv that has been hrer- �1(jI!Ar.: Th commuDity that----- ally choked' to rleath 10) the very; ps tronlz home II" tutio ,..i11'l'II"H.IJ.\'A.·(Jn:'>'.
II d Tb that!1 .... �III� f.,litnr ro oplc .. ho should he it.' h"st ve all prosper. e one
1�������������!11l!IJIVAfW KF:i ·1.P.Il.II'.. ln ... .\I·g'. Irlcllds aud protector -it.' (Jwn,cliogs to the mail order man morepeople! i oft�u facea certaio cvmmercia! d -aV••".'''''Olll ".'Ill, Thl. community is hy no means "'t"gration, tagoalioo and death.(1:0: n:Ak - .. ()S�: IJr)I.I.AI( dead. hut It has had some s,lar; ASTl[;{)TE: Resolve today th"t
:tntnet/ At the 1'''Atonl".ln tal 1)1.",. pleIUS hlo"H by people II'ho sbould you .ill never ag�in deal ynurself
Ga .• asl!ecolld.clo�. Moll Mlt'N. hy pu.�hing Instead of kllncklng. and your community a body blo ..
It baa been sto .. ly choked and t,y s.ndiog your money a .."y to
st.rangled hy those lObo have ill' the mail order mao. SlicK to
jured taemselvee �y their acts home and bome wlil stay hy you,
'Iulte IIIJ roucb aa they bave injured and your comhined eneraies will
tbe community. brin� victory from defeat and prol·
tt hllll been done by the inverer- perity from dts ...ster.
ate patronlzer of the mal! order
'I'U 118UIIY, AVGVW1' .11. 191r,. man and the hli citl' merchant.
Let U8 suppose two pictures and
tbe story will bave heen told a
Illalnly and 80 graphically 8S to he
readily understood hV aoy person
of any degree of intelligence wbat-Tbe gelltleman Is nevcr without ever.
a friend and the groucb is never




Mr. 8hell I'Iranllen is in Atlanta (,r Ouytlln wbere they went tofor I (u .. d ,YI. attend tbe Dixie Hlllbw.y meet.
Miss Hyacinth FOTllham hilS illll.
returned (rom No;th (»rolina. Alise Lucille Parrisb entertained
Miss AnnRbelie Holland spent a fe. couples at rook on 8at'lone day laat week in 8;svannab. Ilrday evening. After tbegame a delicious Ice course WM.
��ed, IMrs. Homer C. Parker and EVERY FROCK. HAS TWO
cblldren have returned from II MATERIALSMiss NitB Olark and mother of montb's ltay at Macon as theEastman are the guests of Mrs. lIuest of Mn. Parker's (ather Mr.Joho Willcox. Millory.
and
Co.




Charity Bv Anoth.r Nam. Is
Justa Sw••t, E.,eclaUy
II that Nam. Be
FahJon
Until
I10 Ib Buckets S. L. Lard , , ".15" ." " " ,.............. •7 1-2 lb Best Green Coffee .. :
'
.4 lb Can Town Talk Coffee .. ,
, : , , ..-1 lb pck. Arbuckles Coffee. ground ...............•...•.....•16 lb Fancy Head Rice .......•.......•.•..•........•....•...25 Ib Sacks Ur. Sugar .........•........•...•.•...••..•.•.. I.1 lb Fox River Butter
, , ••1 lb Sliced Reliable. B. Bacon
_ , .. , ..10 lb Snow Drift Com. Lard........... .
, .....•. " •.•4" " " " c"
•...•.• , .....••.....• , •.••••.•••14 balls Sterling Potash ,
,
,6 cakes Octagon Soap \. .'.....•..............••..7 II Lenox. ". . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .•..•Best Irish Potatoes per peck " ,
.
Salfe Ihe Pennies-They Malle Ihe Dollars
�:============�.,============:�
Mr. and Mrs. Urhnes have reo
turned from Wa.�hington, D. C.,
where they spent severst weeks.
THE f. O. A. & M. SCHOOl Call for Coca·cola at four
Drug �tore.
Preparin� for Opening Day .=i:==.;=====P,eparatioll" lire lInd�r way 8t
thc First distt'lct J\gricultural Bnd
Mecba"ie,1 Sebllol for the openillg
of th(' ]1)15-Hl term of thatlnstitu·
tillll 011 �IOlldll\', Sept. 6.
Out of·town stlldents will b�gin
10 arrive uext·Tuesday for exam.
inatiolls, Bssignmeut to their varl.
ous clasdes alld to tb�lr quarters
in the dormitorips. eto.
Prof. F M. Rowan, the prlncl.
pal, ex peets B hlTKe Ii u m 'ler (rom
every county in the Fint dlsrlct.
Mis�_ ?;�ffie WiIIi ..ms o( !Cltilson ville who llreached morning aud IIs visitIng relatives. aod friends ev�ointt: t.o larlle congregations. Iin State�boro aud Register. (�r Bro. Woodle is .ieh Bro,
MeDau.,several days. iel this week at Union.Miss.Kate McDougald returoed On Wednesday Miss Lucillehorne Tbursday after sp�nding I,{endrloks delightfully entertaioed Ileveral months viijitiog relatives at a sppnd·the.day party in honor IIn North Carolina. of.Mill R.liby Lee aod her charm· .0..'••••,._..._ ,.".. .,,__Mr. George Donaldson aDd Mr iog houle guCllcs Mi!l!les Waltou I ,,,. rV......rtffof."" ... ",._•••",.Frauk Ohelle, of Panama. who Is Parker 01 Savlouab. Margllfet. Th. I"i.r ..part 01 la.t w� .. t·be, ParKer, Xie P",rker of Woodclift' bauar ,01 the .,uQn 'hold . �C tbe"i·iting in the city are on an out-
a d L' W to. f" I . holtle of on. 01 the I.,d 01 the New-to'g at "llse 01 WIght" n 01. a rs 0 of. v.o,a. port aet. In a.tl.lie tableaux baoked, , T ..elve trU�st.8 enjoyed Miss Ken. by Grecian aumm.r· ho"•••. ,II the)lislo AilOa Hugbes leaves .tbis 1 drick's bOll�ltlalit,. s"mmer mod.. w.re ·revlew.d andWeek (or Bremen .bere sbe h"'"




. I u' lie all • rs. . . raunenaccep�ed a.position M teacher
11I'lenler�"ibed very deligbtfully for son. - Fire lnsuraneetbe H.lgb Scbool th.re. . Miss Majqrie Renlz or Wadley 1&11' �l'RIPEO FAILLE A �'IIVORE::> \• F A BRIO See me bp(ore placing yoor FireMessrs. George Groover aud L. TUe8dav eveuillK. Roo,k W'III play Every dr•••• how.d at, I.a.t two InSllfaOCe.C . .Manll returued. (roof Ne. York led durlllg tbe eveulug and other mat.ria:a; h.avy faille .lIk wat ala. CHAS. E. CONE'011 Su,!�av, .here tbey have, been
I
interestlnK games were played af. vor.d fabtio. On. tall blond. man· -------ror tb.e IlIBt several weeks.
\ ler .blch deligbtful retre�bmp.ncs n.quln wore a dre.s 01 .triped 'atlu Have You Land to SemMisses Kitti� Turn.r,· Marlon were sprved. Those I"'esene I.ere: and grosgrain .lIk whicb lOa. partic". [think chances to sell yourlarly ne.. · and attractiv.. Irs ••" land is aoing to be "Dod this lall'l
Foy aud Blancb DeLoRch are the I
MissPfl Majorie Rentz, Susie IIhe slonploci�y hnftl •• de.or,ptlon. i�a charm
so come-to see me t1�W "nd IItve meI uest!! of Mis� Meta Kehoedy a�, Carrlthprs, Hellrietta Parrish, Lu· bellll in tl,. clev.f u •• "r the atropea. the cbance to look up a purchalerM cKinley's.mili this week. I cille P"'rtish, Leoll Beile Brannen, Th. skirt haJ a pl.at.d 'ower ••ction. S 19 2t c J. F. Fields'M'ld d D Id d I '11 klltedou.might.ay.forotwa•• tralght .Mrs. D. D. A"dell and sou:
K lie. k "n!l� son �o ,UCI e an.1 laid in de,.,p lold. rroll\ th� hip to
I
We a;e speeiali?'inl!' in wireMorj!�n left \('edll's I"y m"rlliug; .
eo TIe s. . "SSO'S. eor,e P"r-
the. bonolll. I III. w'." out WIth the encing a'ld h ..v" ju,t received two""'.;;""""""."".""."""""."""",,===. ,rlsb, Beverly Moore.Juli�n G"oove,' .trope. �ro"'vlSe, whll.the yak •• W.lSt. ear loads of this materi,,1 in all� �� John F. Br3110ell, .Jr., Boisie Out- anq CIIII" h",1 the strIpes straight lip sIzes and the prices are just rillht.� � "'nd and Shel tOil t;'asebal.' alld down. I'here w••••heor vest alld
Statesboro Buggy & W a�ou 00' I
\I
'1
Quaker oolllLr of orlsfl white Swiss, and
..
1 Brooklet
,Ieel"e' or black ""orgett. orepe. IIlllk- Any·skio itching is a le·mper... _A SAFE H IT :\f' M d 'k ing n stlriking oUlltrjlst with tile clIll's tester. 1'he mOl'e you RcrateD the I. ' ISS, aU e AI en of S:ateshoro .01 the silk. WOI'se it iehes. DOllII'S Ointmeot =====================.'. , " . i IS the gurst of Mi�s Rutb Ken- SKIRT, SIWHTER AND SUOR'l'ER is lor piles, ez •.ma-allY skin itch· I"Ined'll. tiTIU, ing. 50cat"lldr.ug"tores.-Adv --------------------....-------D d M Li1"" 'l'here seemed to h� 110 limit to the
I
r. an rs.".". Floyd, Dr.
shortne .. 01 Ihe skirt. Th. o'>.;tome {{EDUCED PRICES Oil Nation-
Eve C .d
an·d M,·s. C. H. Plll'rish. Misses just lIIelitioned wa, worn wiLl, white III M3?'da H,,"beam Lamps. A. J. n UpiHenroetta and Buth P"rl'ish. and kid shoos a'HI the sk,rt wa; so .I,urt ["ranklin, Buildel"s �upplies. Il\lr DollI Da.vis of Statesboro Bt� t,l!itt nt least lUi inoh of the stuoKiugt£'ndpd preaching at �he Primitlvo Showed betiwet!1I Lhe tor of tlJ� shoeBaptist cburch here Sunday. .n" thebuttoln 01 the' skirt. Indeed.
I Ifllwy of the rnllllllt'ftuins luok ..d Iikt!Rev. aod Mrs. T. [. Nease have .olioolgirio. bnt ,ho., .re "ancy .nd MONEY TO LOANL... .s:=>-_-,-,__-'l..I ! retnrned from a vigit in Spriug. sklrts'nre obviously AllOrti tin :ihow themrBefore the B ALL field. Wom.1I ",alit t�';ir Inoney', wurroh. As Long term loalls au f"rm !Illlds(Pseason ends get a I. Mrs. A. B. Croshy vf.S�vannah, I watched the lIlulln�q'''n'. I cOIII� 1I0t at 6%. ClIBb secnred on shol·tIS the guest of M,·s. Felix P"'rish. beip "hinkill/!" 01 the IInl. b"y who 1I0tic� and ca.�y terms.GROUP picture 01 went WIthout hi' coat in Dec.mber to FRED T. LAXIER. i Mrs. Tarver of Douglas has reo show IIi, new ,"speo(der•.your teams. You tnrned home from a vi;it to bel' ::>everul 01 Lh. wOllien were booLe� Card of Thanks'\1\11 L L appreciate sist"r, Mre. C. A. Cook, acu,mhn>r to the HII"ion r.81"Oll. We wisb to extp.nd our heartfelt. I Mr. and Airs. Chester K' f Th. ",,,",,111 who wore the ftuarlng h k .them later i '. .. . . IIIg a pallel dre., de.mb.d !lbuve. h.,1 the t all S and appreCIatIon of the� KllIl(sJand �re VISltlllg Mr, and loug hoot. '" black patent le"th.. klodn�ss of our uei!!hbor; audI
MrR. G. 0 Floyd.. They weren,.de the slime a, rId I "II' 1 fflends duoinlC our I'ecent bareave.Mrs. E. 'C. Wlllkins and Master bouts. Will. enollgh lit the .nkl. lur ment of the loss of our b by boy.: Fred Sbeal'Ous. e Ilre viSiting reia- 'I.,e
loot to.'llp thruugh. Th.r"
wer.1
May Gods richest bl"ssinl( be tbeir41 East Main St. tives ",,,d friends in Elil·,IY. uther nu."an buot. III rawn leather




lrIUlIlH.'dwILhtillll;unt! uf tih� IJlIlIl. rev.I. ISOUI vrll)pr.
. , . rr==' .
Mrs. FelIX. E IU'I'lsh hll' rGturoed l ""qll , wur. 0 I"''' or wbite kid buot.. Dr. aud �II·s. D. r •. Dellio!lc=:::::JI©,c:::=::JIi� IroUl a VIStt lu Hamllu"h. "riu" � wit" black pat."t.� I.Uh.r. BlilsOD, Ga.
,....... ,..... I_.1Ie IV••••, alii.".,
Ne .. York, AIIII'.24. (Sp.ci.I)-New­
port I. "he .ettinA' for snme of tb•••Ou Monday morning Misses ba...... lIer.oll tI,e SPACiOIl' lawnsEVAlyo Woods aod CI .. ra Leck or "oulltry homes. mannequil" dISplayDeI,oacb dellghtfuliy entertBiued I the ,·ery.lat.st 1II0de. Irom Pari. vi.­
a few of thdr Irl�uds 00 I piuic at Inll' In .",artn.,. with the wom.n who
come tio see them. There ar� tableauxRoberts mill.
and II'r.nd prollle"a"e. a",1 beot of allMr. B, T Goim�baw, superln. YOIl can sip t•• nlld vi.w t'em Wilh .'tendent of the Savannah -& �tates .. olJllscience I'rc� from guile, for your
entranoe f�e goes to s'n.. �u charity.
MiAS Jessie 01100' after a two
weeks stay at .1 ay Bird Springs reo
turne(1 home Friday.
Mr . .I. B. [4I!e retul'Ded thi,
week from Indian Springs w,bere
he ,pent several weeks.
Mrs. Ella Groorer loft Fl'i1ay
(or Jav Bird SprinKs where she has
goue to speud several week�.
�Ii.s Majorie nelliz. of WILd ley,
is the atr.rae:ive guest of Miss
Oudia Brnnnrll on North �laio
.street,.




I!uests of Mr. .lId Mrs. D. D.
ArdclI.
Mrs Keown has �s her guest
Miss Sallie Wlllia1'ls of Savannah
and Mrs Guyer and c�ildl'en of
Waycross.
Miss Louise HUllhes is in Way.
cross visiting her nncle Judlle T.
A. Parker aod her friend Mrs. Ed·
ward Jones.
Miss Ethel McDaniel haa return
cd from B very delightful visit to
friends at Zeigler, Woodcliff au d
Rocky ·Fol·d.
hol'O RallwBY has returned from
New York, after spending se"eral
I
\VtC�S with Mrs. Grimshaw who is
spending tbe sum Iller there.
Pastor S. A. )IcDaniol reeentiy
cloped a suceessful mee�lIlg ut
Felio.wshlp church, There were
eight additiolls and the memher.
ship was I(relltly revived. He WaS
Rbly assisted by R,I'. J, F. ::linglc·
SOCIETY vn;� II'LTlI TH�; �lIlN­
NEQUIN:;
J ndeed, SOCieli)' Seellted ltO be bouted
and gowned IJ.8 smarL, if ,lIot !!lOnrtur,
thall the mannequins themsel\'t's,
'llhe wllf,le RtilUospllcre brellthell of
fashion, There is sometihing reolly
fascinatillg abollt these WOlJhHl. "Iip­
pilla'teR and watohlng \'fomen wear
the gowns that they th�lusel\'eB IIlSY
wear Inter on.
ton.
M iss Susie Mae C�rrithers de.
Iol!htflll(Y entertained on Friday
evening with B few table. of I'ook
III. bonor' of bel' guests, IIlissrs
Edahelle Trapnell and Patrel
Mercer. Aafter the game a delicious
i�� courSe WM Rerved.
A good meeting haS jost closed
with Bethel church, eleven addi.
tions. The Pastor Rev. S. A. Me·
Daoiel had .Ith bim, one of his'
boyhood (rlends aud scboolm�tes
Rev. A, D. Woodle o( Sanders.
STONE'S CAKE
Just for Wholesome Goodness'
sake Try Stone's "Oolden SUII,
beam" Cake-Beats those Mother
1
used to make.-IOc, at MARTIN
BROS. ONI,Y. •
I Can Sell Your Land.
If the hlarsted foreigoers don'tcommunity,
stop fightio' 800n and let our cot.It has modern impro\'ements, ton get to tbe (actories, we Bullochmany storet well stocke,l "itb
county folk� will huild some ware­�oodH that arc sold at close mar- bouses and eolton mills and go
tOI
gina of prollt, ia elean, sauit",y makin,: Lur o .. n sheets aod pillo,,'and atlrac:lvc in .many ways. cases, socks and summer clotbingBusiness is good, mcol ey is plen. and they may go to blaz s for ali'tirul and In con�la"t circulatio,,; lI'e cate.Hociety is active, and life L� mo.c




not consumcd locally arc pureha�cd TH��. D. ��NO�TtN;;��;p::"" .:' :"::: "::::1 Ed'a Iroad, new people are conslantly I Itor of the News Called
Imoving in, real e'tale is Oil thr., Home Again liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillmove, farm values are high and A telegram f T' Pti,e demand for them is hcavy. rom loga, a.
It is a successful town, hut it is
was recel\',Cd here la�t Saturday
8t�ing that Mr. A. VllnO'tenso ON LY B]WA Ud�: THE P EO·
f .PTJ�: OF THI'; COMMUtilTY atber of �k Thos. D. \'anOsten.
TJ:tADJ.: WITH THEIR HO)! E
F:dllor of tb,s pape.r was at the
MEHCHANTS AND ARE LOY A L' pnlnt M death. ThIS is the seconn
1'0 HOM E INSTITUTWS.:l AND o�1I w,th,n ten weeks that Mr.
HOME PEOPT,E. \ anOsten. had t� come bomp; the
Tbe community produees morc
lirst OCCa."OO bOlnl( the death of
his motber. The stall' at the Newsthan it con.umcs, and since the
sympathize witb Mr. VanOsten in 1peolile trade Bt home the profits these sad eventil.and surplus are natut'ally kept at
""'=""'=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''===..._---_----- _home, with tbe fL'8ull that tbe
financial condition of the commu- !""'--------------
nity becomes better day hy day.
Tbls is .hat LOYALTY TO
HOM E INSTI1'UT]ONS does 'for
alonK • i tb his bandsome catalogue8
and bis alluring advertisemeuts of
"something for nearly nothing"
wbich did not always pa� out as '-----------_... ':.------------.:
expected, and many ptople fell (or
bis seunt.
And eacb year they fell a little
oftener alld II little harder, alld the
borne merchants sold less good�
and bad to reduce tbeir stocKs. and
Home of them became disgustAd and
mov�d away, aud the town just
naturally hit thc slippery place 011
the toboggan and alid down to the
100tlolO aod has stuel, tbere ever
since.
Yes, it is just a mail order town ,
and looks it.
Pride is gone, business men 81'e
apntbe�ic, trade ia dull, money ia
SClirce lind bllrd to get, social lifc
is dead, rcal eslate. is dead�I', nnd
farUl values hllvesbrullk ulltil they
arc the deadest of 1111.
Many f,mns are fov sille but
there are 110 buye.... Nobody
wllnts to live 01' inl'cs� ill II dead 'AlHAT are you doing with them! Are you wasting their earninicommunity. YY power by letting them lie in lome UNPRODUCTIVE hiddenYOllng people gl'Owing uv get plaoe! Are you SQUANDERmG them In LUXURIES 01ti"ed of living ill a cemetel'Y and �'OOLISHNESS! Or are you WISELY depo.iting them in thil bank tomove 011 to othcr lind mnre pro- GROW a� time goe. on for your BENEFIT In future hour of need or 01gressivp. communities, 01' to the big troublel We hope you are doing the latter. Perhap. you have had 8cities. luooe••ful yellr. Now is the time you ought to lave,Older oues' would like to go, too, 1-.;;-;--
. . .. _bnt £hey eanllot sell their pl'flpJrty Dlwoslt your Dollars With us. It, IS safe and D.I'a,,"slind of course there is 1I0tbil'" left Interest.I!'t "'''rtr.'for them to do but to stIck 'lI'�und 'l'his bank wantR YOU in t,be l'ank of its substantialalld stllJlllllte with bi,e l'Ost of 'be fl'iends. It is YOUR bank ill theorv-make it so :nvictillls of the IlInil a 1'(1 eO' m!.tn. practice. -'Pbis is what IAl'n.ON"IZING
1'81;) MAIL OI1DmR MAN ANn SEA ISLAND
If you tbink o( seiling yonr
'Iands this fall now is the ttme to
comlniud see me and let lI!e get iu
sli.. ji� t.o haodle it lor yoo.
8·19.21'0 J. F, Field.
SPECIAL NOTICE
O.....makln•• " Facial ..... 1..... Etc.
Drel8makina done at reuooable Iprices; .110 sbampoolog manlcur·ing aod (acial masl8&e. Appoint
me'!te made for rP.tlidentlal work l!y
tb�" bour, Pbone 141 or call at
Orove Park.

































Would not nlldertllke tn ron
a matrimonial "geney w;lh.




NO CHILDREN IN THE MINES.
STATESBORO NEWS
PAGE SIX
C.lifornl. Elir"inat.. Child ron Undet
Sld.on From Min.. and QUII,.,.i ...
t II� 1��11:�:11,:?1 f:It��\: Illl1t; :��U�.BII�: �\� II: Ul�:;
18 II stxreen veur limit ror IUlllc� uud
quurrlus, Cnllfurulu IIUH mlllh1bt 111'(.1\.1·
uets VIIIIICtl nt mure tlutu $tCUlOO.O{J(1
uccontlug to the l!JIO l'UII!oIIIS. but shu
hils IIl'\'CI' LJcl'OI'u set 1111 ru.e limit fur
Lilt! children who Illlgill I.Jc CIIlllio,H'd
III lIH.'It' III'UIIIIl'tioli.
Nu\,· ituu II slxu-en venr- limit hnli
I
beeu IIdollt�d 110 rUIII'Ll'CIl 01' flftccil
yeul' uhl lI'UppCI' bu,\'s will be rou 11\1IIIllOII;_; the "!'cIIIIIM uf 1111 exploslun. ns
wns the cnso In West Virg!nln InRI
real', nor will "heir thOllghllcs!iIlCK� be
rue CII\l�O or dlsusters In whie,lI others
ure klllud. ns It someuuies h; where
l.lO.\'1; UII<.IOI' sixteen uru permitted to
work III InIlLcH,
i\111I11Ig' IJUS tho highest fntnl ncehleut
rnte of nil.\' IlItillslry, but quurrytug Is
1I0t fur hehtml. A slgn31 boy Wit
crushed to «lenlh by n rullln:; stone In





Off Year For Legislation, but Local Juries Won't Convict, SaysChildren Not Neglected. Mrs. Florence Kelley.
EDUCATION LAWS IN SOUTH. SHE WANTS A FEDERAL LAW.
A new compilntion of chlld lobar
1nws which ",111 be Issued shortly by
tbe Nutlonul Chlltl LuL)Or Committee
contRlns the leglslntion enncted in 1015.
Allbough tills last yenr WIlS 0 l'CIlC·
tlonorl' ono for soclnl welfll.re leg-Islo·
tlon, the Nntlonal Ollild Lubor Com·
mlttc-c feels thflt tbel'e were 80me strlk·,
Child lubor hlws will not be enrorced
until were Is u federul In w which the
gO\'crnUlcut will enfo:'ce, So Mrs,
Ii'lorellce [{ellcy told t11e Elcventh An·
nunl Conference au Olll111 Lnbor nt Its
recent Sou l;'rullclsco meeting. During
PATHEHOTOLAY.
-L. B.
Dal�Y sundB'1EI. Sun Only Dally11 5 27
fWia' ?'Ma' � ��MOOtl 800a �(ljJl8� Kg7 .. 500pD IWa 9 00. t, !'t7p11 ooll U:.!Ou U 2."11)H! 00111 ,,,. 7 OOp'J �p ' 717p2 4�p 7401'
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"MONEY'"
1'he mint makes it and under the
terms o:the OON'I'INE�TAL MORT­GAGE OOMPANY you can ••cure it
at 6% ror any legal purpose on ap­proved rta) tsta�e, 'terms easy, tell
us your WilotS Hnd we will co·uperatewlLh you.
PE1"j'Y & OOMPANY
1419 Lytton Illdg, Ohic"go.
STATIONS
Ar ..
Ur.NTRAI, STA .... OARD TUff. I
S. T. GlUMSIJAW, SupeL'llntendelll. SULlesboro, G�.
GH YOUR MOWmS lNO RlK[S NOW
.-�
Headqua,.ters for
John Deere L��ht Draft Implements, Van BruntOne and Two Horse Drills, Best on the Mad et.
I'
All Steel Iicty Press ani! Hay Wit'e, and Wire Fencing. Gun �b6ll;;;, all sizes.Diamond Axes, Fal'lll Tools of all Kind!', Harness all Grades.
Famous
...Tyson & Jones and South' Georgia Bug.�iesHackney One and Two, Horse Wagons
and
Quality Goods--------------Pr ices Right
Our IIndertaldng Departll,lent
Supplies all grades of burial requisites, We are gfaduiate embalmers. At your service day or night.
Telephone.sl DAY 227. NIGHT 91
STATES8�RO BUGGY &. W�GON C�,
GOOD RO.mS
FOR EVERYBODY, Dy cstobll.blng good rondo thoblah way becumas un Inducementto tho former 1.0 t.ronsport farw
produce 111 motor trucke, wbleb
make poulhle more trlVI to rna,..
ket eReb dllY wben tbo dlstnDee
II Dot loo gr.. " It olIO bal th.
economic erroet of o,pRndlo, t.b"farmllll Rrea frum whlcb a cJl1
runy draw Itl produce, 0,. I.hu.
drllwtur mora 'nnde Into ItII ga ....don arua It Iocr tb••alue of
tbooe Inodl'and .01 th" lllPO
pi,. of produee In tho market.
Tltl. e.erta a t....ofold IndueoCt!­
drot. by locr••• lnll' the .uppl,.
of prodUct! In the '!Darket, .ud,
second, by rodueln!f tb. trenspor.
tatton coot. Th. IOlflr mo,. be
e.plolnod R. rollowo: To mRke a
rollgb nnd "ott rond smooth ADd
bard lIiI tbe equlvalent tn redue­
Ing a rnl1roftd CUrTO to 8 IItrahrht
Une-It wborteo" tb(' bAul-for
,U"tAnce mny be shortened all
well by hours and mlnut.eII ns by
mll...-E. A. Jones, Penns11 ...
nta. I
Fanners Depend On Them to
Get Produce to Market.
IECESSARY TO 'lHE CITIES.
A!lequ.t. HlghwIYI AN of Hlghlll""port.n.. to loth Count,." P...duo.,. .nd City Conium,,. - How
Ohio H••••Ivee! Itl R ••d .....bl."'.
In t.ho early daY8 lIOod ronda w.re
not ft lto.retber ueceesn ry been use to m ..
111 wants we.... .lIppltod by fomU,.'Inlrk. 8aya William A. UII.• 10 th.
American Allrlculturt.t. Tblngo uredlrrerent today. 'llbe rormer dependa
on roat18, nud upon good roads, to geth .. products to market, and ctnee de- oI+H-I+I-: I I I I I I I I I I I , I IIII I
pend IIPOIl good ronda to get their P!'O<l.uots to the country, The rand. tbere­
fore, while of most Interest to the
owner ot udjolnlng premises, Is of Just
08 vltnl tnterest to blA nelghbera,
'Vberc.rond� nre bntl the mrmur mnr­
kets his products bororo the roull9
break up by rl'eezit1j; nntl t1inwlug. ron
Hec, It Is Impossible to got crops to
the rnlll'ouds tlll'Ough mud. Hushingto Dlllrkct Itt t.he euLi at tile bur\'est
destroys nntul'IIl bnlnnce by nHowlngdeniers to depress prices In the fnll
becnuae at excessh'e ufferlngs, nnu of
boosting prlce� In Wllll;(ll' because Ole
supply clln bo controlleu. 'l'hls Is n
vltltl fnctor, t3bowllLg tlmt good rOl1ds
puy both country prot.lll�CI'S lind l1ty
COIISUUlOI'S, 1;'ul'mel's 1111\'0 t.Iomlllllled
good I'onds so us to got their chlhlren
1
to scbool, to chul'l�h, lind for themselyes
Ilnt.l tLJelr fnmlllcs to enjoy whllt Dlod·
OI'Il cI\·llI1.ltnOD IJns denlt out to them,Und rondR meun Isolutlon, und l6olu·tion uud llflu I'oads combilled urlve
boys nud girls (1'O1ll the turm,' Ohlu
BOl\led these (ll'Oblelll� Ulrou!;b luglslu·tion pro\'idlny for stole nlll aud en­
courngement 111 'rood building. It did
this by IlsCertalllillS. first. tbnt UPllroxl·molely 81),000 miles of rood wel'e In
the stote. It tound 01.0 that D,OOO
mUes, or apPl"Oxlmntely onc--dmth, con- I
nected U[I towns on4 clUes every·where. With. tbl. network ot blgb·
'WIlYs e\'ery section ot lbo state W81
connected with ellery other section,
'rbull e\'cry city and \'lIJoge ot nny lizeIn tbe state Is _cbod' and every
township la cl'08led. Tbe coot 01 build·
Ing these roads WR8 divided equallybetween the Bt.ate aod tbe county in
...·bleb the road wa. built. Of tb.
county'. half 10 per cent Is paId by tbe
adjoining property own.1'1I end IG per
ccot by the townsblp In wblcb tbe road
II Iituatod. A levy of one-balf mill
00 all the taxable property of tb.
atate produc.. apllro.lmately fS,1iOO.-
000 a year. TIll. plan avoid. th. ob­
jection. urgod by many agalnat a .tata
bood IBlue. It la th. polIcy of the .lUI IIIIDCD8.RW OUD"ltate to pa1 .. It g-. A bond IBlu. ..a,. ·bom. aDd tbat frequentl), biII extravagant.. 'Ihls ptAn stJtnd. tor blllldlo!! a blllbwl, uround a bill orecooom,.. Tbe appropriation Is .ulll- II'I'1Ide but IIttl. apprecIable dlstaoce (ac1eot to con,·er! at lcaat 100 mil.. of added, aDd tbl. II more Ih.an olr..t b,.aummer ruta and wloler bol.. loto Ibe reducod .traln of balllln,. ,"pleodld all year round tborougbfe...... Tbe chief dra ",bllck from th. farmTbero'(a olIO In Oblo a Ir-tem of owner'. point of .I.w la that tbe la,..tnle",ollllty road.. Tbree-fourtba of log Ollt or ",.d. on tbls prlnclpl. oftb. money raloed I. divIded equall,. a\'Ol<lln!f II"""'. _e.. ltates 10 lOmeamong tbe elgbty-elght countl.. , glvloll cnoel running tb. road thruulI'b lI'Oodto each COlility abou& taO,OOO ot Itate farm tnnd or orcbardl or paltUrei tn ..aId ""ch yell'. .hl addItion to th", .Iead of goh.1I' �round th. farm lin.tho cOllnt,. 1'111... too.OOO for the .am. And building tb. roftd tbroulI'b. old,kInd of road. TIl••tate also provld.. wornou' H�lda n nd o,'er rock,. kooUI.tor main market roada, twelve In Dum· The Indh'lduul laudowner .iII nlltunl­her. that nto BornSI tbe If-tt trom If raise fI quutlon Ud to wbetber tho"".1 to w..t and from nortb to sout.b cutting up of hi. property by BroAdaDd one dlagon.lIy trom oortbeR8t to will yIeld 10d,.ldual Rd'.OtRgee aDd,Boutbwe8t. These roadll connect all II>' baneUt bll l'ommuolty 8" to offsetthe principal cltteR ot t.ho stnte, About I tbo use ot Much lund tor 11 rood..2.000 mUelJ of mnln market .r�Bd8 are In tbll ('ODlU!('tluD tbo goveromentIncluded III 1:110 Ohio Hystem. Convict's polnta out thllt- tbe rounding of (1 roodmay be emplo)'ed QJl road., thus brtng· \ Alld the r.. IIII1Dg trnmc througb a roodlog Into UI:IC a atnle cbarge tbat con· form. wbere IIlt!re ore good .. boop, cot­trlbutes to stote Impro\'emcnt and thul , tie. horses. gmtll. fruit or vegetable",",yoltlH competition wltb rreo lobar 10 bns u ccrtnlll nuvcrtlslng ,"Rlue nod Inother I)UI'Hnlts, mnny tnstJHl("C!4 mnlieK �the lund moreI bello\'e thnt Ohio haH entered upon \·nlunble. In other CIIROK the Impor­an ern of rontl bnlldlllg thllt wtll not Lnnco of such n IC\'l�1 roud to the com·
.stol> until O\'cry mile of the Intercouu· I1HIl11ty tK MO �r('nt It UlI�bt well repnyty Sy!lleOl 11118 ucon huproved nllcJ not those m.;ln;: fbp rond 1o ,,-1\'e tbfl fnrm·only will thC!'le tl'unk lilies lJe 1m· ar the l'qllh'nlelll In land .equnll�· goodprovcd, hut Innumernblo felltt1rC8 wtll In plllr,! ut wlm. be has Iltl'rIHc'eu tohe built to tbem, Every mile ot 1m· tfu� (.'ommon \\'elturo.
'pl'o\'ell rood lIogets ll110ther mile, uud A t nul' rllte, tilt' ,::'o\'erTllucnt III now
whell the movement Is sturted It Is tnldlll-t :ipeclnl rlllillS lu nmlH! cleur tho
'8UI'O fo continuo becuuse Impro\'ed el'onomlC' 1I11"nntugl! of 1I\'oldlug steepTuutlli al'e their own pross agent.Of, grndml In rOluJs. C\'t!1l I1t SOUle ..ncrltlce
of hutler Inud. IU\'estlgnt'loll sbows
thnt ·tbe Jn�'lnb out ot sucb ruud" over
hills bns rmmlted more tram nttentlon
to th(' 11I'usen'lItion ot fnrm lines tban
frolll sclontltlr ntlOlltitm to the
prab·1lem or routi blllldln�.Accordln).: to thl! IURtlmony ot fnrm­ers l!ollsullCd, where II burse mlgbt benute to pulh 4,000 poundM on' 1\ levol
I'oad It would ho\'(' diUlcl1lty In pulllnJ:3,000 ponodR up u steep bill. The "11.£1
ot the loud, therefuI'C, tends to be men",·
urou lJy tbe grndP.' lIf tho 18rge�t bUl 011
the rood to mllrl"pt. In Ulllny CDI'I'S
actunl experiment 8ho\rs thut tbe I·tt·
10cuUUJ;: or ronds nround bllltl blls beenIICCOIllIlliRhed eHhcr. wlt'h no Ilddlthm I10 rand Ipn;.:t.b In 80llle Instances or
with the nddlng or only It few teet to
the hlg-hwny III others. '
AVOID GRADES IN ROADS.
.y Reloeatlng Mony Old HlghW'YI'COlt of Hauling C.n 8. R,duc.d,
"According fa n go .... ernment report, I
the uvernco IIt(' of horses nnd autorno­
biles 11111,\' hl' Ilicrensed nn'd the cost at
hllullns reduHcd by reloc:tHng mony
old rands lind the more HclelltiOc Iny·
In:; I)ut of new oneMo The nnturol t.ell·
dency Is to hulld n stralgbt rond,
",bethel' It goes O\'er steep J:rndps or
hills 01' nor. Pulling O\'or Ihese grnd('s
nnlumBy ndds to the wcnr nnd tenr on
horses Lllld \'chlcles,
The doctl'lul' ot 111(' gO\'el'lll11cnt If�
tlll1t the 101l�,:est wny nrollnd mil,\' often
ue the shortest nnt] mo�t ecouomlcnl
Maino Pri.onert Work on Road.. I
For the III"8t time In tbp history of�ew Eng-Inml prb40Derti hO\'e boen put
to worlt on the ronds, Mulne hos token
the Illltlntl\'(� In the mo\'ement. nnd r&­
cently twenty pl'IRoners trom the Cum­
herlnnd I'otltLI-y jnU were put to work
nn thp hlg'h"'HY�, So tnr the expet1 ..
ment Ill'lpeurs to be n Buccess,
Money Well Spent.
Evel'Y dolll1r expend�d In Increnslng
1'0nu building nlld C\lCI'Y dollnr employ·
.cu to ClIn'y CXI)CL'l udvlcc lind I'ellnble
J Information all mud constrncrlon Into
f the \'nl'lons seetlons uf our count.ry bl
.0 distinct c'ontrlbutloll to the weltore
nnd bnpJ1hLc�1:I uf the people,
(Ioooooooooooooooooooooooo�U· GOOD ROADS. 0
g - , g
g Good ronds Sll \'e money be· go CRnse: 0
g 'l'hey chen pen tntnflPort.ntloll to go the mUI'I;:CI's. 0
g They reduce the, t1r�ln upon g
o cnpltnl Im'osted In horses. 0
g 'rhey Ill'cvent wnste of time. ,g• 0 nnd "time Is money," 0
�� J
0 Ther mId to the joy of lI .... tn�, 0
( ,g und j�y ndds to tJle errecth'{'uess g




Nothing Else Will Do
AND WHEN A BUNCH OF LIVE PEOPLEMAKE UP THEIR MINDS TO DOSOMETHIN:G---IT'S GOING
TO BED0NE
MAKE IT 3000
THAT'S THE SLOGAN NOW--NOTHING ELSEWILL DO AND HERE'S THE
REWARD
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reali, wortb money. mill-
100S of dollars would be
loo�ed aooually-people
today are "asLing mooey
chasing "rainbows" and
thiok notblng of it. Op
portuoity il every"bere
It COStB notbing-tbe main
thiDg is to grasp It, but
few people realize tbelr
opportunities. Rigbt no".
bere in Statesboro, tbere
is an opportunity to will a
bandsome prize-a valu·
able prize, a prize wortb
bavlng-tbls opportuolty
Is rllbt at everyooe's door
-koocklog and kllocklog
-GIVE THE OLD FEI.;.
LOW A WELCOME­
yon bav. jOlt the same
cbaoce to get in tbis race
and win a prize III any'
otber person bill. all tbat
is oecessary is to grab tbe
opportunity and atart in
business, No capital is
required-Do e:sperlence­
wbat about ill We WOUld
be glad to talk It over'
with you.
bcr wide nnd \'Ill'leu experience Mrs, Photo b)' National Child LnborCommtlteeKclley hns nccuJUulllted LUuny exam· DOYS wno UEMOVE SL,,'TEi l'ROM COAL tNlng golns
In chUd lubor lows.
pies of will' 11 sUlle child lnbor low 'l'lll!: urtI:1A.KJI;U8,Two stutes wblch bnvehltliertodeUed CUll lIe\'er be propel'ly entorced nnd
u :\llIlIle quaI1',\' Inst fall. 'ILle occupn.
all etrorts to raise their sUUlunrds- wby the fedcrol go\,erument must take
lion of slgn:tl hoy Is not generally sup.Pennsylvonla nnd Alnbumo-hu\'c n hand In It. \ IJOscd to 1m dangel'ous, lmtlt Is cvh.1eut �L.ylelued to Lhe pressurc of publtc opln· I "After n slute cblld labor Inw is on fl'oul this Halt ouy occupation In u VTIeton. Alnbawn hus n CoarteclI ycur t.he stutute bool\.8 tbe c.lUlirllitics of the
quul'l'Y i� unsufe 1'01' yaunl; boys LtIldlimit fol' nil gainful occuputJons, to go Inspectors IJfO ouly u purt of tbe obstu· lh:tt a sixteen yenr limit Is Impel'Utive,Into el'fect III Sept.ember, U)10, Instead j cles thnt confront tbe stute III getting .\ IlUIUIJCI' 01' win lug Sillies 1.lIl\·lngat bcr former lwel ...·e yoar limit for thnt Inw enfor(·cd. If un Inspector lWlli mlllcs flllU (juRI'I'ies huve ndoplcllfactories only. A slxt('cn yeur limit I worlis \'ery hnl'u he Is cOIUUlonly I'e' n' �Ixlccn real' limit for mines onlr.for dungel'OllS occupnLlons Is Included I mO\'cd-thnt I!;. If LIe worl.. s hunl nnd fOl'goftlng Ibllt the dRngers 1'1'0111 tnll·In the Inw, us well us n twelve yeur : honestly und ably. I hnve wntt:bed In· Ing !';tOIlC nuu bin sting make the Jll'eJoO­llmJt tor boys und un eighteen year I spectors worl .. lng burd. bonestly and ence of young boys In (IUal'rle� n I'iskllmlt for glI'ls 10 street work. I nbll' boluS removed for t11i1·ty·tl!ree to LJe It\'oh.1ed.The strlldng tcnture of reonsylvR' ,yenrs, One w11u tloes not worl' harel CnUfol'lliu's Hctlon Is regarced /ISnlal• DCW Inll' Is tbe cOlltlnulltiou
I
nnll ably und bOllcstir wtll probably be plIl'ti(,lllnrly sl�l1lf1cnTlt by the :\:ltlonal.choal clnu8e, wbicb requll'es chlhll'el1 removed uuShow wben the politics at Child Lnuor Committee In \'\ew of thE.>of fourteen Bnd Oftcen wbo nrc rOb�' Ihe stote cllnuges, "Inw at recurrence" whlcb Dr, Felix1arl), employed' to attend contiuuntion I "\"blle We hJ!:il}ect.or is worldng hnrd. Adler spolw nbollt flt the Eleventh An·.choots eight hours a week, Other 1m· 1 nbll' Dnd liollcstly it Is exc('edlngty dif· nual Conference all Oblhl Luuor, ;Or.partont feutures nrc the tweuty·one \ ficult fa get n IlIw enforced, It prosecu· A.dler snld that ihe e,'Us of child Inbor Ryear limit for uigbt messengc1'8, pllys· tlon Is required, bectluse locnl magis· lwd tollowed Industrinl development egularleal esnminntlon lind tile completiou at trutes 'nre llslIally reluctunt to entorce from EnJ:'lnml to New Yorl� nnd 1\ln8-the sixth grade betore n work permit \ it aod locnl juries to upllold It. Some I suchusetts, from there Ito tbe south,
P
.tan be secured. nod the regulation or , years ngo we '�'ere llrosecutlng III Chi- Dnd from t.he sOI"nll would go to. the I rIces.tree.t work, I cago Q certuln sweater who bad em· west t1nie�s the west pre\'ented It byMlcblgan hod nn unusual expertence,l played Hi.xteell girls illegally. A dozen ennetlug' child IniJor laws In IIdvuDce, Preva 1'1
Tbe age Umlt for common gainful 00'1 witnesses were subpoenaed. BDd they Guild InOOI' In tile mlney will not "re-npntlous wus rni8ed from fourteen to nil swore cbeertuUv tllnt tile law hod cur" lu Cnllfol'uln,8tteeo AT THE IlEQUElST OF TUE
I beeo kept. althou,b they kl}ew that1III1PLOYElIl8. Tbe bill was drnttod I they bod been work InK Illegally thaI FORESTALLING CHILD LABOR,1114 the campolgo directed by tbem.\ day.Jo addition_to raisIng the age IIml� It "The Just,,"e thought It e merry JeatnINo the ·trtnde whlcb a cblld mu.t that w. could not get warrDota lIII'aln.t By FELIX ADLER.�plete betore 8 work permtt cnn be
I tbOle perjured witnesses, Be Bald,·1f 'rhe question Is 8UlDetlme8 Rsked:-.ued :trom th. fourtb to tbe slxtb
,I were IIOlng to cboke my oft)c. up "Wby hove a NotlonDI Ohlld LauorII'Ide, with perjury suits against wltnesaes Committee? "'uy not ilo,'e stute com-Compulsory edUcation IOWI were 10 minor caBes we would not get any mittees nnd let these co·openue'l"pUsed by tbree soutbern stutes. Tbe I business douel' so UI08C perjured wit.. One sufficient uuswcr to this Is thnt:::d:p��� ::l�,�b b�:r���nnT��:�s I:�! \1 n�:�e: ;:�:;��I!:���on M�, �elJey ��l�t:�ll�:nr\�����h O!h���ul�n��ryl:t \��t�:It Itate wide, spoke ot the difficulty tbe New York or no llInIlUfnctllrJng must be fore·Cnlitornla nnd lown strengthened 1 Stnte Depurtmellt at Labor bas expet1 .. stalled, lInd n nationnl committee is
I;::===============�=====�===::=;:=============�'
thetr lnws by including pro\'lslons for' euced in t11e pnat two .rent'S In prose- nccded to this eod. Anti·cblld Inborthe reglliution of street work nnd the rutlng cunners. The trouble wns not In'ws lUu�t )1I'e·enrpt th<! ground befurenight Dlessenger sen' ice. III addition with perjured witnesses tbere, but with n greedy Industrialism cun stl'etchto the street w01'lt dlltl8e lown pUR!oIcd locl.11 jurIes. The locol jurlcs would forth Its hunds to grasp the childan eigbt hour dny for children under not com'let becut1se most of tbem were The Inw of periodIcity, (bu luw of re··Ilxteen nnd strengthened ber work
I
furmers who sell their goods to We currence, thnt hns hitherto obtainedpermIt pro\'IJoOlons. A written stutemC'ut cnlluel'ies nnd bud uo �en of purtlc)· In the mnllel' of ('hlld InlJor must lwfrom the employer, saying that he III·ll1Btlng tn tile punishl�1:'nt ot tbelr cus- dereuted. Euglund began. Mnssncbuteuds to employ tbe child, Is now L lomers. "1'11I1t conu1tioll Is 80 wlde- setts, Pennsylvunln, New York follow·necessnry before n cblld CliO I:<ccure a 1 spreod tbroughout New York, New Jer· cd suit. The sumo'lnconcei\'nble out·work permit. A slwUflr clnllse wns sey, Mnrl'lund and Deluwnre," said ruges On buman feelings reJlont tb('m·lncorporntet] tbls yenr tn the rtliode Mrs. Kelley, "thnt there Is no present selves again nnd Itguln. Wbene\'er nblond Inw lind n street wOI'k pro· j bope at ellfol'clng the child lubor law predomilllintly ngrlcultnrnl communityvision el1l\cted cstnbl1shlllg II twelve In tbe cllnlleI'les ot those stutes with
I
dC\'elops Into nil Industrlnl stog'e therear limit for'boys nnd n sixteen yeur; locill jurors in locnl courts, 1l0ITI)I'� e�pof.t('d br Lord Shuftesbur,rlimit for girls engagcd In sl'lling news· 1 II} do not shure tlie wlllellulni beltet It'lId to recur. i\lnnl;:lnd t]oes not rend·papers or merchulllllse, ! Ihnt we flhull In (luy Hunr future bave 11�' leal'lI br experience. The wllrnlngNevnda created the office at Inbor our luw� obe�'ed l.Jy the ngreement of les�un: of tiLe pll"-' are .oftcn writ Incommissioner to eoforce tbc child Inbol' 1 emplo,\'eNi uud employees tn Intlu�trles
\':(11(11'. Thul'l 1'11(' Imlustl'lnl �tntes ofInw, nnd 'Wyoming enncted a IIlne bour In whlcb Ibe emplo,yees nre uDorgonlz· III(' north simplr IJtcppcd Into tb(' toulOay for children ul)(Jer fourteen In nil cd. Lnws nre obeyed only wbere there
fool"lep� of early EIl�lish cnpttnllsm.lo.lnful occupations, In fnct. thel'e wns nre powerful ol'gunlzntlolls of worl;:ers
flllt.l lhe �outh. n!'ol FlOOIL u:;; It hecume lu.a goln In e\'el'), stute uut one at those to cOnlpel obedience. But wbere Ulere
t]ul'IlTlnl. bllRlenetl h'l repeat the snmewblch pussed Inws tbls yonr n!Tectlng I.s.a body ur helpless nllens, us In m�st I doll!fnl !itor�·. The )!,rent sWtes at theebUdren. TenneRsee weakened Il.s Inw ; s"ellted Industries, �r in remote' II· f'Helnl' flllll Ihe west must thwnrt thntby exemptlng cnnneries from prnc- Inges fnr trom the senn'hllght ,It will hOl'rlble In,,, nnd mnlw It Impossibletlcal1y nil provisions of the 111\\,. But· (nlte d gl'enl denl at evidence to can· I
I tl' lilt h Id tbIn ottempt to repeol the Arknllsns lnw : vluce me thnt nil emJlloyers wl11 .... 01- �:.��'t l:� SI�1���lIc�;\heO��e8m��ln Obj:��""as detented, so that. 011 the wbole, unlul'lIl' obey Ihe child inbor Inw. Our
or u nntionLlI cUlmnlttce,the Nntlonal Child Lubor Committee Immcd_lllte lIecll Is the I1lls�uge of
0,feels tbat the cbild lobar ICllislntlon ot tedernl child lubol' Inw to enuble tbe1915 represents slendy progress. l'
ted.rul gO"ernment to eDroree tbe THE CHILDREN'S CRY,:/ law."
I snJd: "I am poor this �·enr. nnd the walNJnety·J\vc per cent ot tbe cblldre'o I
I c�����r�i\'e to the things I love to nldIn the 'Baltimore Trunnt Scbool hu\'e I A federol low would lIot only pro· So thlM must go. nnel lhls. 11\ the greutbeen street workers Forty.three per: tect peoplb outside of North Carollnn dIscord,r I I.J I tb Mid St I I from receiving J.,toods mnnutnctnr�d by And the children must Ruffer, too. J oml::r�;m t ��llOo�,;s F�r �el1���:�t B�\;: I
children lu r\orlLl Cnl'ultnn. but It much afraid"
ha,'e been (!ugng(..� In street work, would protect people til tbnt stnte from But 1 ,,,,/n', blOl1l haUl IlIell cru h) the nlo'"bn\'lng to buy teucmcnt goods from
\
�-(nd plut'k al ,",our Ildriff and nlOUP'lI,New York -OweD R Lo' ejoy, ROlo Ihell erll wftli file voice of lIour hfllJr,'1IIt. recent pllm(Jblet Issued by the Nfl· I dellyhttiona) ObJld Lu bar Commlltee stn tes
1 A"d tlI6 (aoe" 110)" delld IICJV(/ wornhUd d txt It you wnut to sec wblte cblldren 10that over 17.000 C redlltun et:n eon mnny soutbem communIties you must I There liro boys that work nil night In lht'were report.ed engage n m 0 g 0(", go before sunrise uud cntcb them 00 crystal dust, ,('upatlollB by the 1010 ceDSUS of OCCll· their way to tI tt. mill 0 I I
There ur'c slrls who sl>ln nll day Ilt thl''patlons
I'
Ie co on s. 0 y whirring wheel", .
,
colored chlldrcn nre to be !:Ieen going And how shull I fnee my dend with mr. to nnd tram scbool. broken trustIt we hlld no cbJld lubor we should
When t.he "Inasmuch as ye did It not"'bB,'e very much leHS tubercuIOB18: we
1 It the eight hour dny renlly took nil I'
revenls?ahoulcJ hU\'e vcr>, murh less alcobollsm I chlldrell under sixteell out or tbe tnc. 1 OOIlI(ln'l bea,. thrf,. of'll it) thu "If/hI,and rewer 11I�('nses of the mind .nnd 1 tories we sbould not i.mve to work to.,
Tile clutcJ. 01 tJleI,. IIItle h!IIHI�.th.e nel'voml !iystem.-Dr. S, AdolphuR I wnrd u sixteen yeur nge Ilmlt.-Oll'eu I tlLUII' do "'II befit ,oUh tlte tddow', mUe11:." To tOOlll1l "'Ie frot! tlfltLd......oolr.
I
I!. Lovejoy. I
.. _ _ ._ .... _






GET WH�T YOU WlNT BY l5KING f�H ITIf it" worth havin;; its wOI'th asking for arid these prizes. are certainly worth having
==GRAND PRIZE--
19.16 6-Cylinder BUICK if
we reach 3000-and we




UPRIGHT (PIANO V�lued ,300
_s.. Third Prlze-JIs-­
SEA TRIP TO NEW YORK CITY
·IIND NO LOSERS
NOMINATION BLANK









S'gnerl liy .•..............•••..•.. , ..•...•................
A.ddress �.




is a real Ii ve is.ue rlgb t
now. We can ·almost s"y
tbat the mark Is oow sea
for HOOO 8uIJ"criptloos­
that Is the 10101 th.t every.
oDe i, worklog for aDd
with the support tbat Is
COmiuI out now ther!!
should be DO questloo III
to maklog It.
Ask 101' what You
Want
Many people mill good
thiog! "Imply because
they cao't cet np tbe orr.e
to IIIIk for It-yoo bave
leeo tbls bappen-why II
tbls' To Ilk tor thlnp.
Is a born Inltloot 10 every
bumao belnK-taKe tbe
"kldtlies", long betore
they caD Hrure tblnKs oua
for tbemselveII, thpy havf!
learned to BIlk for .ba,
tbey waot--"by III they
grow older ,Iocs this facul.
ty leave tbem-"hy do
they become timid about
asking for tbln�s tbey
w"n If If tbe wri ·.er could
lIoswer'tbat question be
would be wiser tbao
"801011100."
Thlt "Timid" Atti­
tude will we... 011
If you will really get to
work In this co�test aod
get out and meet peoille
Rlld brace yourself, jnst
10llg enougb to get a few
su I>scn ptions, you will
Hlld tll"t soon you will oot
be timid auy more-tb�
wOl'k will grow Interesting
Rnel the more iuterestinlit i�
gro\\'s ·tbe e"sier you \\'ill
find it to IIIk for what YOII
waut-if you could learn
tbat it would be wortb a
gl'eat deal to you in futu'e













•MASONIC DISTRICl CON- . lNNDlIN� J!!!NH ILLS






attended to attended to





To Meet With Local Lodge
Next Wednesday
The local �Iasons BrC tnakin�
preparut.rons to give their visitors
a royul welcome o .. xt \;:ednpsda)',
Sept. L, IV hen the First District
anuunl-convt-utlou meets here for U
two,du.y,' sess iou. It is said that
members of other ;,lasooic lodges
throughout the count-y will con­
tribute meats, etc.
It is expected thut between 300
and 500 delegates and visilo"s will
be present at the occasion aud
nothing wil l be left undone to iu­
lure the visitors a ;)leasBot time,
Ap propriate addresses will be
made and a barbecue dinner will
be served in Branueu's pnrk.
AfLer dinner' tbe lodl(e wi ll rens­
sem ble and a cand idate is to be
given tho M, M, degree,
There'S nothin� 1Il01'e nunoyiug ]
thou kidll('Y wcnkucss 01' inu­
ubility t', properly cOlltl'nl the
Kid lIel' sec'l'tiolls, Nigh t .111d
day alike, the suflurer is tOI'­
meutvrl and whut with Lllo r.urning
IIlId senkllng, the nttr-ndnnt Ionck·
ache, headuhee uud dizzines«, life is,
indeed, a tuuden . Douu's Kidney
Pills hnve gi veu pellet! Rlltl comfort
to many 'tn.teshol'o people, PI'olH
by th is Statesboro resident's expe­
rience:
Duniel R, Ui�doll, 44 Bulloch
street Stutesboro, says: "\I' heur-ver
1 feel ill the need of .. k iduey med­
lcine, 1 usr Donn's Kidney I'rlls
aIH\ they uevei fail to remove the
aches and pains ill Illy buck, At
times while at work I huvn to do "
�I'ellt deal of stooping and lifting,
"lid this is hard to do witb a lame
and achiug buck, Donu's Kiduev
Pills alwuys surengtuen lily back
arid fix me up all right"
Price 50e at all dealers. Don't
Isimply ask for a kidney remedy­get DOiIll'S Kitiney Pills-the same'bllt M I', Rigdon bad, Foster- ,




Special Notice to the Residents in
Around Statesboro





Many Farnie1's Going in for
Forage Crops - Banks
Aiding FarmersBlumenthal's 5 and'IO cent Store has just openedWIth a. c�lUp!ete line ,of 5 and 10 ,cellt articles r.uiging in priceup to �i,"O, which affords us to give real good values for less
money than you have been paying' before
When in �avallnah make our store your headquarters, fir, tbecause We can supply all your wants, second, because it is con-
venient to market and railroad depot, ,
The Maid in charge of our elabor�te dres�inQ: room. will take
care of your little ones while yon do your ,,11. ,t)lJing,
Cheap Paint
There ars 1,000 "cheap" paints
and II dozen really good ones.
That double word "cheap" is
the cause of WAsting more rnoney
than e:uod puiut costs, two 01'
three times OV,'I'
Oheap pniut is a good paint;
There is uo other; nu other is
cheap.
1'he two words souud alike, bllt
theu' rueauiugs are opposite,
"Ohpap" costs dOlWIPj ch a p is :-------------�




Cornel' of Weat ,Broad and Broughton Sta.
In the Heart-of the Cit,..








MInimum C'lar"e 1 5 ets,
B!--UMENTHAL'S5 and 10 cent Storeand Found, Rooms andMessrs, Charles W, Preetorlusand John IV, Wells two husthnz _B_o_a_r_d_,_H_e_'_p_w_a_n_t_e_d_._• ...IYOllni-: men are installing the latest
improved �n,d n1?dern machinery
I
Wanted ����������::�� (!�h81�11�for vulcauizlug tires or anything plItlJnJ,:'. FllOi 11 I MllfOSlIgt·
pertaining in the rubber liue And .Mnllicurin�, App 11lli:I'�nts ninde
Their place of business will be i� �1;i{�::i;�e"I��il�l�bl�:or�ho�l� l�l:e o�l��ri
the rear of I,he Preetorius block, at Grove P"rk, Mrs, G, I, F"",;h"m,
They will also hundle B complete r '1'0 buy-20 or ijQ "cr.'
Hue of untomubile accessnrlea and Hanted of hllill wi t.h iumrove-mente. J .. F', Fit-Ills,tires auet we anticipate a big busi- Slateshoro, Ga, 8· !H·:!t·c
ness for them as t.he field here is All who have tAnd to sen
large for that line, Wanted to plxue it with me for
for fall sales J, F,
S·)I),2t·c






FOl'dyspepsia, our �ational ail­
ment, use 'Burdock Blood Birters.
Ueeommrnded for streurtheniogcll'gesuon, porifyin� the blood. At
all drugstores, $1 a bottle,-Adv,
!< Bright Future
Emit Anderson, Jr. , is making
splend_id progress at the Draugnou's
Business Cullege at Atl.nt" The
faculty are very much interested
in Emit and anticipate a bright
future for him',




Field,.•A. C�rd from Homer C,
I man sell your land for
yon if' you WIll list it




The time of holding the Oit}
Court of Statesboro havinll( been
changed by an Act of the Legisla·
torp, notice is hereby given tbat
I he 0 ity Oourt of Statesboro will
conveoe on the Second Monday in
�ach' month, iustead of the First
Wedue.day as heretofore,
The next ter'O of the City Oourt,
will opeu on Monday Seilt, 13,
1911; Plirties who are Interested
.. ill be I!overntd accordingly,
Tbis An�st 25,1915,
T, J, DENMARK,
Oterk City Court of 8tlltesbo.'o
To the P�ople of BUlloch Couuty:
During the last few weeks sev- Old Burlap Piecede''al of my frleods have asked me For Sale cot ton picking
whether or not the Solicitor of the ,beet., 2� cent. persheet. cash F. O. J�. SRvllllnuh, Ga.Oity Oourt will be ele"ted for two EUl(ene l:Iarmon, 114 Bay St, Ea.t,
yean or four years in futnre elec' Savannah, GR, 7·211·4t·o
'ions. Until recently I was in, ,I,ot of good yellew pille
doubt abont this m-self and so FOr Sale
or cypress .h'ln"I ...
J Be.t Quality nn'l "I(httold Illy friends. After investi- �rioes, M.ill on �ol Groom', plaa.,
gating the matter, 1 �'Jd 'hat the �hipping point ArcolR, Ga. Addr...u, S, J, Hall, Brooklet, Ga.
new law giving county officers f"nr _7_.I_Ii-_4_t,
_
years instead of two does 'not ap_
Ill\' to my omce in the lenst, The
Solicitor of the Oll,y OOUI't will
coutinue to be el�cted 91'ery tw"
ypa!"s as fOl'merly.
The amendment 10 the COIl'I i ..
tutiou of Geo,'gia, passed by tho
gene}',,1 Assl'mloly at its ]914 seS,
sion, npplit's til tbf' UOflstitlitioliUl
otlicPsoltl", The,lnti�e lInd the
t'oliCltn,' oj' t,he Oit)' L:ollrt hold
offices that. \\t!J'e created llY sperial
statute1 at'd the amelitlmeut to tbC
COIiEtitutioli doesn't cb",Il�e the
st�tn.to,:y 101" a� 1111. Tho JudgesBud BoJI\.'.It(lI'S 01 Lao various city
Cnurts wdl lJe l'ir-cll'll ill I he same
manner liS illwa,\'s. alld will llOld
theil' ufliees 1'",' \ h� SlIllIe I"llgth 01time as in lhe past
1 am �lIl,ltshing these facts f"1
two 1'0hSOIl'. Filst, [ believe, he
peollie ought to ""O'V what the
ll\w 011 Lhe snbiect is, Seculld. I
do It, to refute the al'gllmellt of
c.lI1dIU(lt ..S and' '1I('IlI",cdndidulfS"
wl�o wl�h to oppo:-.e me ill the [lext




t:oL Cily COUl't :::-tutesborr.
Field.,
NOTICE
I have for sale on� goud buggy,
rubber tires aud practically new;
-also one good family mare,
\ViII sell on easy tel'm., ].'or












For Rent ni'hed rooms to relit,
Nice, iargp front rOUlIls
furnished or nnfurillshed wit II bn(,h
1I('OOlllndations Ultll he hlullit rellson­
IIhle 1i{'rlll": llti If! :i'H'flnllRh Ave.
,Drinlr Coca Cola; in bottfes
at Bull�ch Drug Store.
Lt'g'lIi 'b!Ullks, Rt!nt Con-
For Sale Cl)lilrac:t. I'5hllr� Cff'lI
blll:lks :l{i tht! NEWS ur.
fif:t'. ·'2 East �llIin. INSURANCE PLUMBINGSTONE�S CAKE
'A Rnnawav hOl'se.bas TlO t:t'gard fol'
yon or YOUI'S,
It wOllld be a gl'llve lDi�tllke
Thesc hot dOl)," 1'01' )"ou to bake;
TI'V instead a Stoue's Wrapped
Cake.
-IOc,aLII"\' RTINS BROS, O:-lLY BUT tbe JmlUl'anCeCo, has and mak3il
good,Life Insurance
If YOII al'" cOllsideriug Life In·
SlIl'IIIJCI', I \lould like to talk it
ovel' wit.h you, as I I'epl'esent olo(�
of tho I.l'�e"t, oldest" SII'On!:cst,
aDd best Uompal.lies iu Ame,·iea.
ORAS, E. CONE,
THE c(,mpa.ny can·n(lt pl'eve .. t l11e
wind flom blllwin!.!', 01'
youl' borsEI fl'om -run.
:li,,� fl,Wf\.V ilnd injut"
iug YOU (ll'YUURt:', 01'
youI' honSEl rl'orn blll'n,




LIFE. ' I The known reliability ofour service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar·
anteed hxtures in the
end make Ollr plumbing
the cheapest.
For l'f'gn 1al' actio II of the bowels;
ensy natural 1n(,vemp.nLs, relief of
cOlistipatillll, try Dllan's Regulots
�5c at all stol'es,-Adv,
H,\ve )'011 lost something� Try
a Statesboro News want ad.
ECONOMY in plumbing
is'a matter of after· freedom
RHEUMATISM ARRESTED CIRH 8�l[ 5EA 15l�ND CijTTOl
"'Many people suffer the tortures of 1\1
--
lame muscles and stifIencd'joinls because .1.1 r. J .. '"t\7. \Villiams has thpof Impurities in the blood, and each sue. hOllOl' of bl'iugiog in the fil'st balecuding attack seems more acute until
-rbeumstismhasillvaded thewholesystem. of sea isla.nd cotton to the States ..To arrest rheumatism it is quite ns im- boro market nlld �II'. Bill Simmonsportau.t toimprovc your general benlths9
topun(yyour blood, and thecou'liveroil was the buyel' at �(j �·c pel' lb. and
iaScott'sEltlUlsion is nnture'sgreatblood_ it. weighed 44.0 lbd, fj'bl13. is' in(H'1maker, wbile its medicinalnourislllIleut � CHAS [ CON[Itrengthens the organs to expel the oatiYe of a good price pl'evailil1g,
' PHONE �43. 8TATE:SBORO, G A,tmlcurities and upbuiJd your streu&rth. �·II'. \Villiams bus a.n extensive I
'
"'�����h����!d i���e��id�l\�e�u::!l'�� quantity of sell islllnd ,,11 of which R I Estimates Cheerflllly Furnished"fuse tbe alcobolic substitute.. is of spl"odid averuge, iI -•••_- II_.!IIII!lI!ll!lllll__IIIr:.DII._ _..




LEI' :ME' tell Yl)Uabout it.
